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JUNIOR KU KLUX K U N  {REPRESENTATIVE HILL 
REPORTED ORGANIZED SHOULD BE RE-ELECTED

Lak* DlihmtD left Sonday far 
Boaatoa, whara ha will attaad 
to aoaa baalaaaa loattara.

LET US DO YO UR  K O DAK  

FINISHIING

We are b o w  doing that High Gloss 
Finibhiug. We floish daily.

a

B A R TLETT ’S AR T  STUDIO
CL VnENDON. TEXAS '

Pormatlon of a "Jualor Ku 
Klax Klao" la anaoHadad la a 
letter alined * I «p ir la ! AdrUory 
Maater”  which hai beca ad- 
dreaaad to the press In Texts 
cillas Tba oriraalsttloa already 
la threa Bontha old, the an 
noan;ament states,ard Inclsdes 
Va Its naanbership boy« batween 
the agea of 17 and 20, bath inala 
alta

Tbs parposa af the organ- 
Isatlon ts‘'tomakabettereittz*ns 
of oar young esen and to instill 
into their ehtractara high Ideala 
of the parity of womanhood and 
the sanctity of the hotne,” It is 
dealared It  stands (or “ eon 
stitnted law and order and the 
sotareignty of oar flag and 
ooantry.” Its members “ owe 
a'leglance, first, to God; seaond, 
to oar eonat<-y and flag, third to 
oar homes ’ ’

This organiiation la “ first, 
last and all the time, a one han- 
dred per cent American” body, 
the annoancemaat reads.

The ladias of the First Baptist 
Obnrch will serte dinner Hatar- 
day, Jnlf Sind.

Obildraa ander iS yaara old 
S5c; all othara, bOo.

The dinner will ba sarted In 
the Boston ballding Praceeds 
go to tha Buaknar Orphans 
Home.

A Complete Line of
Hardware, Implements

^standard Branda

Household Furnishings
Evorything for the Horn#

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Largs and Varied Collaetion

Pathe Phonographs
and Records— The BEST

Moreman Hardware
E T iry th iit  la Hardware aad Fam ltari

Think!
Opportunities A re  Slipping B y

Have you thought of the opportuni
ties that have slipped hy because 
you bad no money to take advantage 
of them? A good bank account is 
the remedv for that trouble.

T H E  TO M A TO  F R U IT  WORM
Many people over the eoantj 

siem to hard bad considerable 
Iroablo with tha toBsta worB, 
or sometimea ealUd the corn ear 
worm. Tbi.4 worm is extremely 
dastractire to corn and eqaally 
so tomatoes, as It borea Into 
the torn ito sod fsrds on tbs pa p 
which caa«es the tomato to de 
cay. For the benefit of those 
whoare both« red with this pest 
I sm offering the following con
trol mesf-nrea which <n bsu> 
eases here been need effsetirely.

Tbs remedy caoslttc la poUoa 
ing tbe wormc wiib a mlxlare 
of corn meal and dry artenateof 
Itad, using a teaspoonful of the 
ararnate nf lead to 1 qt of meal 
Oast this orer tbs plant sod to 
laatoes thoroaghls. I f  frait Is 
used within ten days of the ap 
pllcatluD It ebon d betboroj^b y 
washed. Thia wt’l not killthote 
worms wblob are already In the 
temato, bat will greatly cheek 
farther deatmetirenesH.

Koy W Hendilx, 
County Agent

MBS JOSIE McBKlUE 

PR IVATE  NURSE 

Phone 17 LS Hedley, Texas

Tbe Texan takes plcasnro in 
aDoeoDciDg that H. B. Uili will 
be a candidate to aucceed him- 
•elf ae RepreacntatlTe of the 
141th Representative District of 
the State of Texas.

No one can deny the fact that 
Mr Bill baa made an exsellent 
representative of the people.

He bat earcfnlly protected the 
ietereatc of bis conetitnents, 
and It is te ba doabted if be hes 
OTsrIoeked any itvm that has 
been brought te bis atteation 
which would tend to benefit any 
or all the people of tbe District 
Aecotding to tbo.e wbo’vc eees 
the Hoaseof R 3 prescntatlvea“ ln 
action,”  Mr. Hill is thaoatatand 
lag figare in that organiiation 
and his opinion in all mattera la 
highly regarded. Mr. Hill is 
yonng in years, and with bis 
moat enviable record an a Isgla 
lator, tba Texaa firmly btlievea 
that tbe future holda mach in 
store for him ia a political way

While in Anatin a few weeks 
ago this editor was iaformed by 
many of tho Steto offioinis and 
others that Mr. Hlireebanees aa 
te the office of tha Speaker of 
tho Home were exceedingly 
bright, andesohoftheaelDforB- 
anta auted that he was tha most 
highly qaalifUd mtn ia tbe 
Honso far this important wffiee.

The Texan is indeed glad to 
praaeat tbe nese of H. B. Hi.lj 
1 ,'ain before the votere with the j 
belief that be will reovive more 
votes latheoomingeieetion than 
aver befare.— Wheeler Connty 
Texan.

Clifford Jobaaon of Mamphia 
waa a Sanday visitor ia Hedley.

J. T. Mae# baa retsraed frem 
a proapeeting trio io Floydada, 
Loreaso, and cibar South Piaina I 
potata. Ha wasaecompaxled by 
bis brethar, J. R. Idaoo, of Lalla | 
Labe.

ANN O UR CEM EHT
The Miasionsr.v BaptlstCbarch i 

of Hedlay will bagla thalr aa | 
naal r'avival meeting the first 
Sunday in Septtmber. The 
eburcb and pastor will be assia  ̂
ted by Rev P L. Tomllaaon of< 
Italy, Texaa.

Tha public 1« eardially invited 
te attend the aervicea

L J. Crawford. Pastor.

ciÿurcliss

They are
GOOD!

10*
Buy tJiisCîgwrrtl» uaJ Suvt Memey

I

Send your Abstract 
Work to us

P. O. BOX 81

Clarendon Abstract Co.
L. E. Crowdar, Manager

CUrwKlo., T « m

YOU ARE ASSURED OF  

SATISFACTION

in every way, wheu buying goods 

• from us. We appreciate your 

Grocery trade. Quality, sc 
and moderate prices.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

\ r  •

PEN TH E ROOSTJÍR 
or Wring His

There is no demand for Fertile 
Eggs during the summer, iu fact 
it is very diflicult to dispose of 
them at all. Infertile Eggs com
mand a good price, so

CO'

Swat the Rooster!

B. S. Smith
The Produce Man

What You Possess 
Today

IS EVIDENCE OF WHAT YOU DID 
W ITHOLT YESTERD.AY

In the years to come—in acrordaor« with 
wbat you are Mviug now—you will b% 
hnanrially indepcodent, or fiaancially 
•broha.”

I f  you are Intereeted in climbiof to tbe top 
in tbie world, we weuld be glad to have you 
call and etert a bank account. Let ua 
help you help yourself. W'e will appre
ciate your aceoant.

Guaranty State Bank



THB MEDLEY INFORMER

TIME-TABLE FOR COOKING FRESH 
■ , VEGETABLES IN BOILING WATER LINGERIE FOR SUMMER;

LOVELY GOWNS OF CREPE ^

T h e  K|>hnc (ilaplkj-a o f llncerte v rm  
■o (NilorfuI tliat Ihr ( liu«-lM'a»r«>4 

«hlt<* ■•‘«‘iiitHl Io Im* (llatlaoceil ty  Ua 
{Hy ri\alM, hut tlie arrivai » f  ili« au>n- 
i i f r  hua bmUKtit a «Iviuuod tot wblte 
jD<lvrgurmi‘Dia. iluwwcr, manufa*

' liavv n<K luroml thvtr backa
, j|H>n cobir; Itu'y ar« ualng it, M|hm-UI- 
' 'y ln i 'ihpI bluM und gret'na. In the 

leniration « f  wlilte Eariiivnia, In 
•evaral ouvrl waya. Applltju« nsum . 
pitiinga, and atinpla eiubrulderiea, or

oord covrriHl wttb silk, puffed over It. 
need In acrull dealgna.

Simplicity alrlkca one o f the high 
notea o f faabluo thia aeason, head
ing another. In hannuny wltb the Umt, 
and theae conspire together to pro
mote the cause o f crepe fabrics for af
ternoon and evening gowna The pref
erence for these favoiitea It ezrlalned 
by many beautiful hut unpreteniluua 
frocka graceful and comfortable.

One such g o «n  la porlrajud bera

Spinach and Tender t.eaf Vegetables Can Be Cooked Without Water.

.nepirxl ay tar ralira Slam IVoannant 
•f AgrV iiitisr« I

Holling vegetablea, althougli so coni- 
BiiiD and usual a metbiMi, La only ime 
of a variety of naya In whith they 
may be prefuired for the table. FUich 
vegetable baa certain characteristics 
for which It ta liked, and tbe endeavor 
to aerv lug ahould be to emphasize tb > 
liest qualities. If It is served becaua.* 
of Ita crisp texture, or Its attractive 
color, or Ita distiuctive flavor, or be
cause It contains aiNiie particular nu
tritious Bubstance, a|ieclal care should 
be taken to preserve that cbaructer- 
istlc.

Mrtbodt of Cooking Vary.
The melhiMl of cmdilng selected de

pends aoroewbat on the place of the 
vegetable In the menu. A frierl vege
table or one baked In combination 
with a pr»telD-iich material may be 
In texture and flavor an excellent sub
stitute fur meat.

Young green i>eas have a delicacy of 
flavor and freshness of color that 
should be preserve»! by gentle, rather 
than vIoleoL cooking. Many p«THoiis 
eat rawr celery for Ita crlspntnu; 
therefore, after It is wrashe»! It should 
be put In s cold place so that it will 
have that texture. Since spinach Is 
often recotnmendtsl for children be
cause of Its TltamiD»>a and its high 
proportion o f ln>n, every effort should' 
be made to prt-senre these. Moreover, 
the method that brings out the gise] 
points of a \egetshle geiierully con
serves the fo<sl value.

In general, vegetables shnuM he 
nM>ke<l In small quantities of water to 
which salt has h»-en add»*d In the pnv 
portlon of slsiut one leaspcsinful to s 
quart of water. Cahliage onions and 
other strong flavored kinds are aoiiie- 
llm»-s exc«-ptloDs of this rule and are 
«SKiked either In large qunnillles of 
wal»T or even In tv»o or three waters, 
so tliat the flavor will he rainier. If 
the (-»Hiking waler is saved to flavor 
Sou|iB or aauis-a, there la no loss of 
rolnerala.

Spinach, lettuce and other tender- 
leaf vegetables can be rooked without 
the addition of any water. They are 
au«s-ulent enough themselves and have 
enough water clinging to them afwr 
being washtHi so that they will not 
stick to file kettle If stirred carefully

and not placed over loo hot a flr* at 
first.

Some of the delicately flavored 
vegetables may he nniked by what 
has b»s-n railed the “conservation" 
method. They are rvxiked slowly and 
gently In Just enough water to pre
vent them from burning, and all this 
water Is absurixHl during the process. 
Tills ufUHi Is re»simniended for green 
|ieas. string beans and young esrruta. 

Should Ba Cooked Whole.
Whenever poaslhle. vegetables 

should be cooktsl whole and without 
peeling. This appll»-s particularly to 
tbe root and tuber kinds. If they must 
tie cut, they lose less of their nutri
tious substances when cut lengthwise 
ralher than crosswise.

The water for rooking vegetables 
should be bulling when lliey are put 
Into It. Thia helps to set the color of 
some kinds and shortens tbe time of 
csMiking. so that a smaller proportion 
of tbe minerals Is extracted than when 
cidd water Is used.

Starchy vegetahli-s should be boll»Hl 
giMilly In a covered kettle ; green vege- 
lahles hold their attractive color bet
ter If ciMiked In an open vessel.

All hollisl vegetables should be 
drsinttl as soon as they are tender. 
Overcooking Is one of the most com
mon mistakes in preparing vegetublirt 
for the table.

The lime of rooking varies greatly 
with the quantity of water used and 
the kind, slxe and age of the vegeta
bles. The following time-table Is rec
ommended hy the rxnerimental kitch
en of the United States flepartment of 
Agriculture to be used at a general 
guide :
Time-Tabit for Cooking Fresh Vaga- 

tabtea in Boiling Water.
Auparacus .................................  IS -»  inlnstea
Rsans. Lima (grean) ........... 4S-S(i minutes
Beans, a lrins .............................  1- i  hours
Hoots, otd ............................ S- 4 ftours
Beets, young ...................... 46-Si> minutes
Csbiiage .......................... *.. SO-30 minutas
Gsitois ................   ]n.an minutes
4'sulinower ............... ........30.» minutes
Com. green ........................ 10-tt minutes
Onions ...............................  30-30 minutas
Parsnips ............................. 45-00 minutai
Powa. grean ........................ 30-30 minutaa
Pntatnaa ......................................  |o-4fl m lnatai
Spinach .............................. H-a> minutas
bqussh ..............................  30 a) minutes
Turnips ...............   K-45 minutas

RIPE STRAWBERRIES 
TEMPT IN DESSERTS

Splendid Recipe for the Experi
mental Kitchen.

Baasonabit Variation Suggsatotl of Oid-
Fasbienod “ Hard Sauca," So Uaa- 

ful With Ruddinga. Cakaa 
and Other Dishao.

P faoaiad S f tko Called atetw  Deaertweot 
• f A fr lr « itw «. l

A sewaoDable variation of old-fatb- 
loned "hard aauce" that la so useful 
with cottage pudding, boiled rice, cum- 
Marrh, blanc-mange, sponge rake, and 
titber dewHerta which ntied n little 
dressing up Is made by using ripe 
ntra wherries. The follow log recipe is 
from the experimental kllclien of the 
United States Liepnrtment of Agricul
ture.

Strawberry Sauca. 
t copfol powdered 1-4 cupfat butter 

sugar. > 14 cupfuls atraw-
Whtte 1 agg. berrtea

Cream tbe butter, aild the sugar 
gradually, tbe egg white beniea atlff. 
and the atrawberrlca, and beat until 
the fruit Is maabeiL

Strawberry Charlotte.
Another very attractive and more 

elabtiraut, dcoaert can be easily and 
quickly made with sponge rake as a 
basis. Bake the <̂ ake in a Bbc4d and 
cut Into atrip« to line the aldca o f a 
glana dish, fill the center with straw- 
la-rrie« that have been lightly uilxed 
wiih whipiied cream slightly sweet
ened and aeamined wltb a pinch o f salL 
and aarve at ontre.

iW rIe* ctMnblned wtth whipped 
eraaai la tnia way may also be need 
wltlMNit the eaho, a*d to many per- 
‘mum are mneo dallriobs than wboB 
marvad wtth

The berriiMi should be kept whole so 
fur as poaslhle. so that the cream 
forma a coating on each one.

Frozen straw herry desserts are alas 
delicious and easy to make.

Strawberry Sherbet.
\  tabliwpuoflful la- 1 qnart ripe butlad 

moe yule*. berriaa.
W blia 1 agg H i cupfuls auger.

1 cupful waiar.

Cover the berri4>a with the sugar 
and let stand for one hour, then crush 
and squeeze thmn through double 
tldckneas of cheesecloth. There 
should be about one pint o f sweetened 
juice. To this add tlie water, lemon 
juice, and freeze the sherbet In the 
usual way. After It is fmzen, remove 
ttie daslier, Mir In the well-heaten egg 
white, pack wltb salt and k-e, and al
low the slierbet to stand a while be
fore serving.

líouseJioM ®  

® Q m ííoñí
vinegar brightens bniHS and copper

Keep tea In an airtight tin la a cool 
place.

a a a

Vinegar mado hot remoeaa paint 
afalns.

a a a

Rgga ehould stand on end In a bos 
of dry bran.

a a a

Flour aprinkled on burning nil will 
InaoMnliately extlngniah IL

•  •  •

Use two lev4d teatponnfala baking 
powder to iNto cnpful o< floor for 
mudliiB.

a a a

To boti a soet podding. aOpw tw# 
ta finir boon, according ta tbd Maooet 
a< fr «IL

I

LINGERIE SHOWS TOUCHES OF COLOR

MDcy stitching are the mediums 
chosen for Introducing a little color In 
white lingerie.

Ubain stitching, fagoting and feather 
stitching And thcinaelves featured In 
the newest lingerie, each of them serv
ing to Introduce color, where it Is 
desired to use It sparingly, on cotton, 
silk or linen underthinga. Tbe styles 
show a preponderance o f tailored 
Ideas but summer has brought, along 
with white, fancier undergarments and 
lacy trimmings that presage an In
creasing demand for this style. Under
wear must be cut with reference to 
the ly|>4i8 and styles o f outer garments. 
It also borrows many of Its trimming

made o f while crepe de chine, decorat
ed with an embroidery of black beads. 
Its lines are the simplest possible—a 
straight chemise dreas with a wide 
head-embroidered belt o f the material. 
The sleeves are split down the lop and 
tbe edges tacked together midway be
tween the ahonlder and elbow.'

Uther members o f the crepe family 
are dowered with charms that are pe
culiar to tliemaelves, and aomellinee 
two o f them unite to form enticing 
gowns. Urlnted georgette crepe inakea 

\ long-walsled blouses wltb mandarin 
' sleeves that are joined to plaited 
I skirts of canton crepe. ilandaouie 
i metallic and jeweliaJ girdles fltid

I

CREPE OE CHINE WITH EMBROIDERY OF BLACK BEADS

<4ieas from them, whlch acooonta far 
the app4*Hninr« of peaaant embroltler- 
l«a and colorad stltcbery among iba 
oewly arrlved undergarments.

In nlghidreasea the cdioice Ilas be- 
iween thoea with round oeckllne and 
bnilt-np ahoutdenn and thè aquare 
lype Aa llloatrated hera. Brobruidered 
«wlaa orgattdle and narrow lac^ 
iDscuTnn and edging fona the yoke 
for Ibis gnwB o f crepe de chine In 
^ h t  p(nk. Narrow ribbona fagoted 
•ngelbar make tbe yofca of seme of 
rbe now powM and comblnatlona, and 
•aotbar Bnoal Baeorntlen agipanra la

themaelvea In tbe right rompeiijr m  
theae aristocratic gnwna 

The story o f evening gowns Is a m- 
dtal o f colored crepes aod the glirter 
o f beads. Nearly all tbe models ahowa 
ara stralght-lfne froeka, but each 
strives for distinetioa by the adoption 
o f separate panels or a little draping 
o f the material, or an uneven hem 
line. Tbe dominant feature o f tba 
mode Is found In head trimmings

Had y'fur 
Iron Today

That Luscious
Raisin Toast!
A n e w  delicious krtakfatt brrad. FulU 

fruited raikin toast I A  new delight for 
the entire family.

Made with hig, plump, tender, seeded 
raisin*—Sun-Maid brand.

The raisin flavor permeates each slice.
You can get luch bread from any grocer or 

bake shop if you insist. No need to hake at 
home.

Once try it and you’ll alwayt have this kind. 
You’ll serve it at least twice a week.

Fine food for business men and children 
due to the energizing nutriment and the iron 
of this famous, healthful fruit.

Make dainty bread pudding with left-cwcg 
slices No need to waste a crumb.

Order now for tonwrrow’s breakfast. But 
be sure to say you want “one of those fuU- 
fruited raisin loaves"

Sun-Maid
Seeded Ra isins

Make dalicioua bread, pies puddingi, 
rakrt, etc Ask yeur grocer for Iksm. Send 
for free book of leaied recipes.

Ssm-Mstid Rskat Growori
Memiertkip ISfiOO

I* rs-sofu). C a lt f
Blue fmcku$t

For Economical Transportation

The W orld’s Lowest Priced
'QUALITY Light Delivery Car

F .O .B .
F l i n t ,
M i c h .

Compiata wtth Body.asiUuatratad

The Greatest Dollar Value in the 
Commercial Car Market

Every farm needs dais car to carry milk, garden truck, feed and all mofikrat* 
loads
Every country merchant needs it to enlarge his trading territory and ghro 
better tervice to customers
C<Mta no more to buy and keep than a team, but draee the work o f tern teeme 
and savee one driver.
With two cztra seats makes a ftnc Inia or Jitney for Ihrery, hotel or eebool ume. 
Coo be had erith ^>ecial panel body at very reasonable coet.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
STAN D ARD  REAR A X L E  CON
S T R U C T IO N . S t r o e t i ,  Quim t 
S p ira l Bmvmt Qaaia.
Standard Tranun im ion  —  three 
q>ecdt forward an#hoe reverie. 
Standard Braking Syatam— foot 
■ervice brake, hand emergency brake. 
Standard E lactrioa lSrttam —Start
er, storage battery, electric lights
Startdard Coolirtg Syutmm— pump 
dmilation, large, booey-iximb radia
tor and fan. -
Standard Doora—two <m roadster 
coupe, and light delivery, four on 
touring and teden.
Standard In a tru rifan i Board —  
qrecdometcr, anunetcr, oil preMure

gauge, lighting and atartinc eaiHcb, 
and choke pulL
Standard Typm o f Carburator, arltb 
ezhaust heater.
RoumrtuI, Vmhra-In-Haad M o to r—  
the aame type as used in aucccaaful 
cars acUing at mudi higher prioce. 
Damountabla  /t/me—with extra 
rim.
PuU  WUaihmr Protaotion— Water
proof curtaina for entire body.
Many Othar Adrmntagaa which will 
be noticed on inspection, oomporieoo 
tod ttononatration.

Inveatigate the Difference 
Before You Buy

Chevrolet M otor Company, Detroit, Michigan

S

Division of Gonorai Motors Corporation

7««t Mmm»> TWr 
ow PrU«d Dwdi

ofld 't L«ra««t Ms m * T k e n  m e 9fiOO  CWwToIgt AppUcmOpUê 
it  f f  Low PrU«d DooIm  Md Borwioo 

[UALITT ftmmntrllii T^rooglioot lb « World riforior
i l i t i o —  from High

Daaiara Ingutrtaa Should Ba Addraaaad to

Chevrolet M otor Company’o f T e x t
* roet WenhiToBaa

A*
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One quality only— 
the standard for all

Goodrich Tires
Sire or price cannot modify the one- 

quality Goodrich standard. You can buy 
any Goodrich Tire, Silvertoun Cord or 
the popular 30 x 3J4 clincher fabric, and 
know beyond a doubt that you are getting 
the same quality always. It is tliis quality 
which has made Goodrich Tires unsur
passed for dependability and durability 
in service, mileage and value.

This principle has put the real meaning 
in the widely known Goodrich slogan o f 
“ best in the long run.”

Look for this Goodrich Tire sign over 
your tire dealer's store. It means satis
faction in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COM PANY 
A lton , Ohio

FABRICS
Sn.VERTOW’N CORDS

TUBES
ACCESSORIES

IKE HEDLEY INFOUÎ EP.
PUBUUli£D  KVERY FRIDAY

U »  C. BOLIVBR 
Puyiahcr

Catered ai secoad elaae autter Oo- 
ober ÜH, 1910, at Um poatolQc« al 
I«dl*7 , Texaa, under the Act ot Uareh 
K >¿79.

Four Mill«« Biake a oewipape/ 
lootb.

Adrortiflns locale run and are 
barfed tor until ordered out, nnlcet 
pecLdc arrangementa are made »bar. 
oa ad ia brought in.

NOTICE.— Any trroneoua reflee 
ion upon the character, atanding oi 
eputation of any peraun, Arm or coi 
■oration which may appear in the ect 
mna of The Int'urtner will ha giadi;. 
orrected upon its being broughl t 
ba attention of tha pubiuber.

The Informer, 9U 9  a year.

.Vlias Ella Yeager, who ha« 
been the Red Cross Nurse ir 
this county for the past two 
yearn, left Vfonday night for 
Austin, where nhe w i l l  he 
connected with the State Hes'tt- 
Department in that city. Mi 
Yeager's work has been rcry 
•uocesaful in this county, anc 
the R«*d Orosa comniitee regret> 
to give op her aerrices.

Mart Rtney an-i CharlciT 
Rarnelt, who are doing gua-d 
duty in the Denrer shops at 
Ohildress. c line in Tuesday and 
spent the day at home, return 
ing to Ohildreaa that night.

Sereral other Hedley men are 
dawn there on the same job.

GOODRICH TIRES
ARE SOLD IN  HEDLEY BY

TH E H EDLEY G \R A G E

T. F Heath and family havi 
returned from an au'o trip to 
Floydada. Ralls, Croabyton. L< 
rrnzo and other Rooth Plain» 
point* They visited Mr Heath'» 
sister and other relative* and 
frierdit. They were accoiupa 
oied bonae by Mrs. Hayes, a 
cousin of Mr* Heath, whose 
home is at Gatetville

Nearly a lour passenger train» 
are running several boors late 
the past several days Whether 
or not the strike has anything 
to do with this we are unable to 
sav

' Tells about 
tiio stom
ach, its ills 

and ailments and how to 
treat them, with inslruch 
ions for grov.-n people, 
children •*uid babies.

I f o f  Indigestion 
Dyspepsia 
Gas on Stomacli 
Stomach Trouble 
Bowel Troubles

A  Bcientific prepnrat'on lor- 
inula ted ry Dr. James Ware, a 
fr.mous {iou'j-.em physician. 
(k>ntains no hcxmiul oiugs. 
Docs not puT{;c.

Centider* It a Sure Cure 
Mra.Mary.'iiciiur •cy.Clinton 
H. C., writoii—“The doctors 
Bold I  had catnnh o f tho 
ctomach in a very bad stage. 
1 EuiU'rc d BO, 1 v. as forced r.t 
vimes to live on egea and 
Luttermilk for weeka. I  heard 
of Ware’s Black Powder and 
commenced tat-lrg it. A 
¿.•cidod change for the better 
commerced ct once. Now X 
cat anj-thing I ivanL Ware’s 
Black Powder is a sure pan- 
aixa forall atomach troubles.'* 

At all Drat S lam  SOeandt!
> W u «C k -»ic «IC o_  bdU i.Tw

Hon. Arthur H. K Id r , of  ̂
Throckiroit< o countr,candidate \ 
for S iite  Senator for ibta dla- 
Irict, wai a visitor Id Hedley the j 
past week He atopoed while 
here with his old friends, C A 
Hicks and family Mr. King is 
a rancher and businesa man, and 
is said to be aolendidly qualified 
o discharge the dntiea that 

would fall upon him as a State 
Senator

CHURCH OF CH R IS T
J. W. Dantos will eondast s 

seiiea of Bcctinga for the 
Church of Cbtlst, begtneirg cn 
Satuiday eight before tt.e first 
Sunday in/.ugutt. A tth eP re *  
byterun church.

Bverybody lavlted to attend.

N O T IC E !
KAMBURGEit KING
1000 Milea to Next One

Whenever : oo get Chili hungry, 
coma to Haoibarger King's 

place
GOOD CLE.kN SERVICE

RAZAREKE REVIVAL
Our Revival will begin Friday 

night before the first Ssi.day in 
August, and will coctinae until 
the third Sunday.

A F. Halsimeier, of Colorado, 
will be the Evangelist.

Come and be with us.
I. L  Campbell, Pastor.

J P Woodard has gone to 
Fort Worth for a visit to his son 
and other relatives.

CLARKE
THE

TAILOR
WHO K.NOWS 

HOW 

Phone 77

BAKERY AND R ESTAUR ANT
Fresh Bread and an abundance 

of Good To irgs  to Kat at all 
times. Cold Drinks and Confer . 
tious. Come to see us

W A. Armstrong. |

J. S Perriie  has our thanks 
for a sample of bis homegrown 
strawbairle«, which were bjth 
pretty and dtlieims. He says 
he put them out la«t year, and 
they are coming along finu now, 

Jf they will grow anywi-te, 
ibey'll grow in the lledley 
country.

Rilph Moremin has been sick 
for the psettenday s, and weare 
pleased to note that be had re
covered sufficiently to bo up 
town Wedr.eeday.

Huffiiiairs Barber Shop
W. II. Huffman, Prop.

Expert Fonsorial Work. 
Hot and Cold Baths.a

Laundry Agency

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Tr> It.

Hedley, Texaa

Murray Wolfe was a visitor in 
McLean last week, during the 
big rodeo.
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Quality Counts
MORE TH AN PRICE. BUT 

PRICE COUNTS, TOO

So we always make it a point to sec that 
oiir goods are right, both in Quality an<l 
Price. It pays us to sell good merchan

dise, and it pays you lo buy it.

*

WE .APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

Forb¡8&stone
CHALN STORES HEDLEY, TEXAS

R F. N iy lo r  sp“ nt Tuesday 
Ihe'-c and a*. Cilea in the Interest 
^of his candidacy for Tax Asses
sor.

Lincoln’s Climatic Paint
1 here’s nothirg that adds nere to tie  tsiueard 
appearace of that home than a ni«e cr at of peiot. 
There is no paint that will give you a better or 
more lastit p coal ll an 1 ii rr !i V ( )in etir, It has
been letted for each rliirsle, ard only rs'ut mitfd to the irdividua 
eliraaie will be sold there. Tbare^ is a wider differenre' in ( tii-t tl sn 
in any other commodity. You ran buy rhtaper paints than Lin- 
culn't Climatic, but when ilrcnr.ri to id  ount of surface covered and 
the lasting qualities. I t  ran't be esctllcd. Let us give ysu ao eati- 
matc on your paint bHl.

J. C. Wooldridgo Lbr. Co.
L. W. W ILLIS, Mgr.

S TO P  T H A T  ITC H IN G
There la a lot of skin tronble 

in Hedley and snrronndlng ter 
 ̂ritory this spring \ ê will sell 
¡you a jar of Blue Star Remedy 
on a guarantee for Iteh, Bcatina, 
Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked 

'Hand«, O.d Sorts or Sores on 
Children. Will not stain cloth
ing and has a pleasant odor

Hedley Drag Co 
_________________t

Walter Rockwell and family, 
of Amarillo came down Fridat 
evening and staved until Sunday 
with the Frank K ndall famllv. 
Virginia and Kex Kendall ae 
compacied them home for a 
visit

Square fleal
ervice .Ulervice .||^p^D<lahle

larage

Mr and Mr* Ron. McDonald, 
of Altus, Okla , vi«ited in Hedlw 
the part week, guests of J K. 
Osidwelkand family

L E T  U S  D O  Y O U R

Tailor Work
We give you the HIGHEST 
CLASS wotk— not wlut we 
Know. Steam Pressing—on
ly Sanitary Prescing.
Guofi Kit with Every New 

Suit. Phone 121.

MOBLEY, 0. K. TAILOB

C O A L

Grain, Feed 
and Feed
JIM CURTIS

The Garage lhat appreci
ates your trade. Give usa 
part of your trade, and let 
us give you a square deal.

The Square Deal Garage
R 9 Y  S W A F F O R D ,  Prop.  P H O N E  162

Come to us for

Lumber 
<& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
0. J. BOSTON, Maiaeof

I
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THB HEDLBY INFORMER

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 

LOOSENS TEETH

b b : @

Something lo  Think About
By F. A  H?ALKER

)DIES SIX I
1 ® »  I

W U lM . M a u p in  |

ñiiiiuMiiiiiuMiiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiinR
BRACE UP

Th e  V ery  N ex t D ose  o f This 

T rea ch erou s  Drug M ay 

S ta r t  T roub le.

I 'O K W  A K I ) ,  l i A ( ’ K \ V A K I>

Y(mi know whiti omlmuel U. It'« mor- 
Cury ; qulrknllvvr. CaluuiiH 1« claiiitrr- 
OUA It cnutlm tiilu Huur bUr likv 
dynamite, cruin|>iii|t and al> kenliiic you. 
t'aloinel attark« the laMieii and abuuld ' 
«•r«cr be pul ilitu your ay^teiii.

I f .you fee| bilii'«.. h -̂adachy. conatl- 
fmieil and all kma-knl out, Juxt tto lu 
your druKKiat and K<t a laxtle of I^ hI- 
Stui'a IJtrer Tmie for a lew cent« wlib-ta 
I« a bannie»« Tegelable »uliMliiute for 
daiicrroua raloinel. Take a «(»»m fu l 
and if It due»u't »tart .vuur liver and I 
alralcbten you op Iteller and quieker 
than aaxty raloiuel and without making 
you aiek, y«Mi juai gu hark and get your 
•iioney. i

iKHi't take raloniel ' It makeo you ' 
cirk the next day ; it Itmvo you a day's > 
work. Ikodaon'a Liver Tone itraighlena ; 
you right up and you feel great. !ào | 
aalta aeeeanary. Ulve It to Itie rhildreo ' 
tterauae It Is perfeelly harmleaa and , 
caa not MllTate.— AdvertlaetueoL I

New Idea wi Headgear.
The iieweat Idt-* for hal« 1» a heal- 

g>ri«>f lining k'or Ihi» |iun»>«e the 
lining of the hat 1» iiiaile of »  »enea 
o f layer« o f thin. Iiglitweiglit fabric 
«•f different coI 'ith. the i‘onihlnntloo 
a TIng aa a light tiller. W Idle mil ex- 
rtuilliig light. It tillers out llie tieiil 
rHya- In other wonts, the longer light 
waves, and Ihu« kis*|ui ihe hi-nd ishiI 
In warm weather. I'hllHilelplila l,e<lg

Kvery depanroent of housekeeping 
MeeiLs Red limai Ball Blue. F inally 
gond for kitchen towels, table linen, 
aheela and pillowcase^ etc.—Adren 
tlaement.

t «  VKHVTIIINO In'naiure I« moving 
towanl a great |iun»i»e. There la 

no Inai-tlvily In llie aloni« or In Ihe 
»plierea; no turning hm-kward. no In- 
declMioii. hut ^  cmiaianl inoveiiieni In 
a forward direction, carrying U« away 
from the yeoterduyt to new dawning« 
and new itaya.

Tiie winds. Ihe tides. Ihe «|dnnlnz 
ol the rarih In Its prewcrllasl orldl. 
Ihe rising and Ihe aetilng of the «un. 
the entiling and the going of llie aea- 
«IHI«. Ihe hliamilng and llie fading of 
verdure and IIowivk. all hear evldeiiiw 
of progresa, and eternili life.

Being a minute pan of nniure per
forming your Mille nde In the great 
acheioe of creation, reciting your lln-a 
dn you ever piiuae to a«k yourself 
whether you are moving forward or 
liackwnrd?

In «p ile nf any thnughl .rnu may 
entertain In Ihe mailer, you are going 
ahead or drifting behind. Just aa sure
ly SB the nme« blmau In summer and 
Ihe snows blanket the ground In win
ter

Tou «re  better equlp|>ed for your 
life-work tiMlay than you were yester
day. or less eflirleni

Voar nienial and physical force* 
hate utiilergone an lni|>ercepllhle 
rhaiige and you have changeil with 
llieni.

You are a trifle more dexterous In 
your work or slightly more Hiimay.

In Ihe last Ï4 hour» you have not 
remained In a qulemenl alate for llie 
laws o f morion have been sllenrly at 
work, carrying you a . let> or two for
ward or backward, setting you down 
at the threshold of a new day a slight
ly changed being fi>r Itelter or wor»e.

which you niiiy or may not observe as 
you take hold if  liHlay'a dullea.

Before night, however, you mn.r be
come ismsi-lous of a new horn power, 
or a lack of II. and wonder what the 
trbnsfo-.nallon nieana.

Its «Ignlticance Is clear. Ton are 
going forward or backward, keeping 
In accord with the eternal motion of 
thing« of which you are a |wrt.

If you would move forwurd. keep 
step with Ihe men and women who 
are lahoring and achieving In the 
great purpose, you iiiuat wulch your 
every thought. Impulae and act. and 
ask youriielf at the tieginning o f each 
day whether you are pressing toward 
victory or lu mine toward defeat.

“ Korwanl or backwardT" ought to 
lie ,\our Initial question at dawn, and 
your flniil query ut night. Let Mila 
selfexamlnaiton bemme a habit, and 
In a little while you will be glad that 
you acquired It.

iCopyiight t

you're feeling rather blue 
* *  And the sledding's Hard for you; 

When your arlieiuea go up Ihs spout 
And you’re feeling down and out; 
When jrim've allot and acorad a uili 
Brace up and rcineuiber tlUa:
Tlinse who win are thoae who try. 
So bruce up and don't say dit.
Swell your cheat and try again;
Grll your teelh and amlie at pain. 
Tackle trouble with a laugh 
And you'll cut the doae In half.
Look the world square In the eye; 
Buck the line and don't say die. 
loiying down Is all the alíame—
Sit straight up and play the gHins. 
IHNi't dodge trouble— U yon do 
It will doubly trouble you.
Ueet each task with grll and rim.
1K> the square thing, sink or awlm.

I I f  you see bard lack draw jlgb  
 ̂ Laugh again and don't say die.
' Keep your face turned to the UghL 
Du your heal and you're all righL 

tCepyrIghLI

Shaw's Latest.
IntriMlui-Ing an .\iiieri<-aii ailmlral at 

a dinner In Ixnnhai. the irre]>re««lhle 
t i  B H.. after telling h<>w pleamol he 
wa* to iireseiil a retiresenlsllve o f Ihe 
greet American |>eot>le, addeil : '^We
ti|M-ak the »ame language, hut ihrougti 
dlfferenl organ«." ItoHion Tranw-ripl

Uncommon 
Sense JOHN BLAKC

W H A T  A  W O .M A X  D ID

Thousands Have Kidney 
Tronble and Never 

Suspect It
AppUcBotA for InsuriDcr Oitea 

Krirctfil.

from rrporU from dmffwU 
Mrbo or* eovwlofiUjr is direct touck with 
the public, ibero m one prepormtioa tb«t 
ba« beeo very MKx-eaoful lo oeerc<»RuAc 
ibeoe CModuiooa- The aiiLd aod beouDf 
iaftoeficr of Ur- Kiltaer m hwamp Kooi u 
mxm rmiiMmä. It ataiMk tbe for
éU remoHuibie roconl of Micreao.

Am eiomiomg pUyatciRii for one of Ibe 
prumioeol Utfe irauraaot Coispoote«, to 
mtk om the »object, made the ao-
ioowhtag aUteiuetit ^lat ooe reaaoA why 
•i> many appltranU for iumininee are re* 
ierietf aa l«caum kideey trouble u ao 
commou to the Amencaa pectple, aod the 
larfe majority of tboae vhoæ applica- 
tiooa are darliaed do aot area auapcct 
tbai tU y bave the diaeaae.

Ut Kilaoer’a Swamp Root w ou « l e  , 
ut aM éru< aioree in hotUe« ol two auaa, ; 
■lediam aad large. However, if you wish 
firat to Uat tbia mmt preparatM>u aend 
ten eeeiU to Ur. ACilmer 4 (>o.. Biughnm- 
brm. N. for a aantple bottle. Wheu 
lU^Uuf be aure aod meutiou th«a papar. 
^ r # rU a ««e i iL  |

T T  SKKM8 probable that cancer, one 
^  <»f Ihe tnoet deadly uf the eiierolea 
of mankinfl. will mmmi be cutiquered by 
tbe liae o f radium.
• Since the beirlnidtii; o f time fhU ele- 

metic baa etlated Iti nature. Kor the 
laat iM‘ore *»r more of >eera the prea 
uioN» of tome unaeet) l»ut |>owerful 
force baa t»een auapcH>ted. Hcbuitiata 
a*Miirbt lo dlNcover wbnt It was. but 
a'MiKht In lain, till a quiet Mttle Ibdlali 
wnmnii. after years of luborloua extwrr- 
lm*»nt. discovered It.

TTiat a wnmnn ahould have made 
tbIa discovery—one of the nnH*t notable 
III all hl»«iury—la blittily Imteirtant.

If fllHim»\ea forever th«» old conien- 
Ibm that there la any difference be
tween tlie brain uf a man and that of 
a woman.

T|ie bigbeat concenfratlon. Mie rreat- 
eat reM«4mltiK pfiwer, the m«wt lnd<»m- 
Itable determination were reijulred fur 
fbe yean* of wc»rk w hich had to be done 
beii»re tlila discover)- tx»u1d t»e made.

A man atiimbtea oo a gold mine or a 
df'am<Hid defneili by accident. Hm to 
And a metal which exiata In the moat 
minute qiiunrtrlea. and which muat l»e 
extracted by Indnlte pains from the aur- 
rounding elements, has to l>e locute<l

ew iscL -sa eL L
-o^v/f/g.yr

flr<t. aiiU lalxirlously ae|iarated after
ward ’

('tiunllcss experiments entered Into 
Mme. i'urlr's w-ork. and only a re- 
markshle human heliig could have 
lirouglit II to a suqceasful conduslon.

Much la yet lo Ite dune liefore the 
power Ilf nullum over cancer can be 
thiwoughly lesletl.

But this can be left to oihera. aa the 
consolldallon of a raptured poelllon In 
war cati be left In suhordinales after a 
brilliant general baa won an engage- 
inent.

.Mine, ('urle liai set an example, not 
tally for her own sex, but for all Ihe 
■carcliers for truth In the world.

Her achievemeiii la an liisplratlnn, 
and prnlaihly to tbe end of time, tsrill 
lie an Inspiration to the whole world. 

> tt'apjrrlslit.)

TH E  ROM ANCE OF W ORDS

“ BRICK”

T  IKE many other expreeelona 
^  which, at Bret glance, ap-

Medarn Klniaa RefonvMrs.
An Alctiiauii }<Mitig woiuMn la trying 

go make Iter ytoitig itiaii friend qiiil 
(Irtiiklng. aiHl In* la trying to make lier 
guil smoking Atctd.Htai GIiUm* Ì

T t l o t n e r ’s C o o L  B o o L ^
Bibbcsl Picturt.

- “ Now, till» is R ford st th# 
' Jnrdiin.** IJttlc Msry ’“Thnt nuit ■ 
l-ord • If*« s c«fm*l “

**A houua M o«vSr parf^  Uy fu rrl»h «d  
for rujoymont u n i « «  thrra ts a rhtld rls- 
IRC (broa years oM sod s  kUlvo rtsins 
tliroa weoka.**

MORE GOOD THINGS

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B c l m n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

A  S STALE bread will arcumalata. a 
IlMie care Is needed lo keep 

ahead nf Ihe growth. I f dry bread Is 
put thnuigli the meat cliiq>|M.r It may 
then Iw used for rnM)uettea. meat balls 
anti sny nnnilier nf dishes. Keep lite 
rmniba in a glass jar. sealed aroiu the 
air.

rub through a sieve one and one- 
fourth cupfuls of molasaec. one and 
ooe-hslf cupfuls each o f gnihnnt flour, 
comnieal anil rye meal, two teespotm- 
fuls of salt, three and one-half tea- 
s|»M.nfuls uf siMla an/1 one and three- 
fourths cupfuls of cfdd water. Mix 
well and aleare three hiuirai

C L L ^ A N S
2S« arid 75« Package«. Evmywliw«

ARC YOU A BUFFCRCRT

Tip-Top Omelet.
Bnil one-half cupful of milk, add one 

tahtett|»Mmfnl of butter and one cup
ful nf bread rnimha. eeaannlng lo 
taste. Beat the yolks of three eggs 
and add there, then stir In the attflly 
heiiten whites. 1‘our Into a battered 
uaM*lel pan and rook until well 
browned.

Stuffed Apples fer Ten.
Tnke line large apples, core and flll 

with ime-hnif riipfal each o f bread 
«nireh« and chopped roast beef, one 
tahleapnonful of melted butler, one 
teasptMmful of onion Juin, nne-gnar- 
ler tetia|HK>nful of celery anlt. half 
teaapnonful of aalt, ¡me lahlespnonful 
of iMirsley rhop|>ed and a dash o f red 
pepfter. MIg well and presa Inin the 
apple*. Bake In a llftle hot water 
from half to three-quarters o f an hour.

rwaso St m m  u »«.
aw «r •• wm IWMWW H riam I» taSi

«^■or sw «  otwW ar W» oM  «(
4lwv, UMS« amé Miwlaai •««!«> , Ba w  af 
■WMt to mm prtoMB pTMUM tat 0mm wtf iw 

■a tat a«raH aiim mam aamaâ

to kata m b  to feaaa tot «al« 0  «to M t^  
totow tot (Mato to to «H« kr tot toaift ar

to h aav to4at ■■i«tirt*t< atto atoi 
ato» 0  MtTttlMr «to caa to aMi 
Mr toavtoW ar if m R at tl «  $at totola

B. a  M. LABORATORIES 
isw aw >u. (MOW r A. aw rwt car

Ham Rattles.
Take two cupfuls of ham chopped 

Ine. three cupfuls o f bread erumbA 
three eggs and enough aweet milk to 
make a anfl batter. Mix well, drop 
Into gem pans, drop a piece nf boiler 
la each and hake antll brown.

DROPSYr a c A T C o  O N I 
W C B R  F R E E
•belt

t feds
I rtw Ursr. k t*w rs . w n w r t

r C S f f î S i r
. EE. la m t .

Rnilt Betty.
Puf e layer of rrumha in a well but- 

irrmì haklng diab. rorer wlfh bluetver. 
rleo. ranned or fresh. Ihen add an- 
efher layer of breed wltb a M f of bui- 
rer and angar i f  nreded Bake entll 
weR beatevi thmngh Rerre wlth 

»ni aad sugar
im 4 a ss tú e s rtiw « Uw Moad^traagmaes Itw 

Writm fma FfmmTrr̂ rnérrmmêÊÊammt

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 2S-1S22.

Brewfi ̂ Btead
Take rwo cupfuls of «fate brand 

rrtimhs owe und nwe-half pint* o f cold 
satnr. mis and uwak ernr alglit. ll.en

' K t J t U c

pear to belong to Ihe slang o f a 
very recent period. "H e 't ■ 
brick'- dates hack to Ihe days of 
ancient history, Plutarch being 
authority for the statement that 
Lycurgus used It tn connectlou 
with Ihe defense o f Rparta.

The story goea that Lyrxirgus. 
being ■ man o f few wordA was 
asked whether Sparta should be 
Inclosed w-lth wallg and replied; 
“Tbat city Is well fnrtlSed 
which has a wall o f meo Instead 
of brick."

Another historical allustoo of 
Ihe same nature was made whea 
an ambassador from Elplmg oa 
a dlplimiallc mlaslon. was shown 
by the king of Sparta over bis 
capital. Tbe amhaiwador was 
aiuaxed to see that tha clly waa 
apparently unfortified and re
marked about the matter.

"Indeed," replied the king. 
—Thou cans! not have looked 
rarefnlly. Come with me tomor
row and I will show you Ibe 
walla o f S|uirta."

On the fidlowing rooming tbe 
king led his gueni out upon the 
plains, where his army was 
drawn,up In full battle force. 
There, pointing proudly to Ihe 
solid battaliona o f armed men, 
he exclaimed: -*Thou behoiilest 
tbe wall/ of R|>arta—every man 
o f them a brick I" J

The antiqqlty o f the exprea- » 
slon iu English may be gathered 2 
from the fact that the lugoldsby « 
Legends cootalo tha following * 
couplet: s
"la  brief, I don't stick to decUrs i  

Fath,r DIefe. ,
■o they rsllsd him for otmrt was a « 

rogular brick." *
«Copyright.) -J

C*FFrMiau lait. Waaiara Nawaiw^r UMas».
—  -o-

Half City, Half DeoarL 
On the tiulf at Atlen Is a spot of 

barren sand where a city oprings ap 
every winter and almost dlaappeera in 
Ihe summer ThU place Is called Ber 
l**ra. A market ia held there every 
winter and during Ihe height o f trad
ing It Iteroaaea a city of rude huta and 
tents with a population o f over 30,- 
OUO. During the summor tbe placa is 
desert evl.

--------O--------

la
Oreen, White and Black.

Two •nan pasted each ether 
Washington street.

"Heire. Orven." aald one.
"How are you. W h ite r  aald Ihe 

ight-r.
And they both are Mack.

THE CHLERM CHERUb
T l iK o  t o  t k . U e  m y

p a r \
A n a  3 i t  w n d  d r w k j r s  

t J o n * ,
A n d  « .  l i t t i « .

T K o u q K t
F r o m  O Lft t K e  G r e « - t

V rvk n ovv/ n  
ITFC of"

Daddy's 

Fairy Tale

JUST DRAGGED
SO WEAKENED

Florida Lady Woa In a Misarabla Ceo- 
dltlen, But Says Bhe Found Cardui 

Helpful, and Get WsIL

¿jyA\ARfY GRAHAM BONNER

THE MUSIC SCHOOL

"I want to tell you this evening.* 
said daddy, "o f a music school in a 
big city.

"There Is a little girl In that city 
who loves the extra hour of daylight

“ In the city people cannot have all 
the ilaylighi as they «qtn In the coun- 
trj-. so It iiiakea It nice for them to 
have all they can. In tbe country It 
Is illlTerenl. The work done In Ihe 
city and In Ihe country Is so dllferent. 
too.

“ An extra hour of daylight menna 
to this little girl that she can prao 
tice tiiore. And she dearly loves lo 
practice. And she la the sort to take 
music lessons, for I don*l think people 
wlio hate music should practice. Music 
ahould be for those whtt kive It.

"You see gas light means money, 
while daylight la free and mimey Is a 
very real cnnslderatloa In this littia 
girl's family. They can only afford a 
very Mttle gas.

“This little gin Is one of over a 
hundred children who study music In 
the music school of this big city. Here 
the children come every wetd« of every 
month In the year with the exception 
of one monlb for holiday time. Here 
They study the violin, piano, 'cello, and 
singing and the history of music.

"She Con Practice Mere.'

Here, too, they hare an orchcotra 
composetl of the pa;iMa and a atrluged 
quartette.

Twice a month Ihe nelghlairhood al- 
tenihi a concert which Is given by the 
pupil» in the main hall. In tbit way 
the parents see what the chlldnrn are 
doing and llie children become accus
tomed to playing before others, and 
lose any feeling uf stage fright which 
they might otherwise have to ovor- 
come when they were much older and 
when It would be much harder.

"And many of tbear children later 
will become famous violinists and 
singers, for here are chllilren w-lth 
great musical talent who re given an 
opportunity to learn how to play.

"They pay very, very lIttIa for their 
Icsaona and sometimes not at a lt An<l 
they have tlie h e « uf leacbers, who 
practically give their time.

“ Scholarahlpe are given. And the 
school la like a club, for there are 
magazines and hooks shout and the 
children read before and after lesson 
time.

"Many are oo the waiting 11« for 
the tchool Isn't big enough to hold 
all who want to go there.

“There are children of twelve d if 
frrent nationalities In the schovti.

"There la a Utile boy named Benny 
there who has bla beloved violin, 
wbk'b be won as a prise. He haa great 
talent—almost genius, lie  is working 
for the day wtien be can help sup
port hla ramll.v with the aid of bU 
beloved fldtile.

"Then there are two little girla 
named Itnse and Mary and their play
ing la marvelouo.

"There la a Utile girl named Julia 
who Ig paralysed from her w a l«  down.

"But she doesn't complain for « is  
thinks she Is very fortunate. Her face 
shows her happiness and when I 
asketl Iter what she did with hersedf. 
she aald.

"  ‘ I have ray piano lessons !*
^At Ibe end of tlie season there la a 

prise given for the one who haa ma«ic 
tbe most progress during the year.

"Kruin all parts o f the sebouL and 
out even lo the river whicli lice be
yond. one (wn hear Ibe sound o f m u«e 
—vlullua. pianos, 'rellne— all being 
played—and from ihts medley of 
eounda one ran hear tbe exprearivo- 
neos uf these Utile music-hungry 
souls who have found in the mu«c 
orbool uf this city what they moM 
deeply lure.

"For here they ran ftdiow thtlr 
talent! and they are given wonderful 
opportunities by those who are eager 
to help Mttls music lovers.

“ And as 1 know you love tp bear 
w-bat other rhildreo are doing I 
thought I woald tell you about thla 
music school wheie poor children who 
love music better than anything lo 
tbe world learn to play.

"And when you grow up and go to 
big concerts I'm sure you will hear 
smong the line players some of these 
little children from this city music 
scbtHil. ,

“ For music la the great amhltlon 
of all these children who go to tbe 
music achool and they all dream of 
the (lay when they will perform upon 
great convert hall «ages. And their 
dreams are going to be reallaed. and 

'are being realised all tbe tInM.
“ For one asan who loved to think 

of dreama coming true Marted Ihla 
arho-q and It la heltig carried «a  by 
« b ^  who ballere. voo, la helping 
ke make «Iraanis caoae tn w r

Blountatown. Fla.— In explalnlny how 
she found t'ardnl an helpful during 
change uf life, Mra. Ella M. Bailey, uf 
thla plate, said;

" I  liecame ao weakened It was an of- 
fori fur me to get amund. I knew 
what was the matter, but I felt like 
I couldn't give up.

" I  Just dragged, aud I certainly was 
nervouA I was ao reatltm« 1 <euld not 
alt down long— yet so weak I couldn't 
get altuut. It is a moat miaerabia and 
auch a helplees feeling.

“ 1 would get depyesaed and out of 
heurt.

" I  Itegan to feel, after awhile, there 
was no use to try to get well. This 
Is all wrung, fur it makes a peraoo 
worse.

"I had heard of Cardui, and thought 
It might strengthen me. A neighbor 
had usetl It with giM>d result«.

“ I took one Itottle'luf ('artliiD, then 
)  saw I wasn't so nervuUA ao kept It 
up.

"OraduaMy tbe nervonaneoa left mo. 
I began to eat and sleep better. Was 
soon well, and all right.

"Cardui did wonders for me, and I 
certainly do recommend IL"

ThiHiaanilA nf other women have 
written, to tell of the heneflclal reoults 
obtained by taking Cardui, and to rec
ommend It to othritL

Cardui haa stood the teat o f exten- 
Mve use. for more than forty yearo. 
In the treatment o f troubles cummon 
to women.

Good dnigglMa. ererywhera. sell 
Cardui. the woman's tonic. Try  It.

MAN’S
BEST AGE

f
A man is aa old as his organa; b* 
can be as vigorous auid healthy at 
70 aa at 3S if he aids hit organa in 
performing their functiona. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COJ)MQ)AL

Th* world's standard remedy iov kidney, 
Hver, bladder and uric add trooblss «nee 
IMO; corrects disorders: edmaUtss eital 
organa. All dmggisia, throe i

G n o v e 's  
Ta ste to ss  

Chiu To n ic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes tbe Blood Rich. Me

KINC PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
IGiown as
* t h a t 0o o d k i n c r
^Iry it—and you 
will know why

Baked Monkey a Otllcocy.
A hunter's paraillne ia Mexico, and 

almost wltliin alglil o f the capital are 
foreata that abound with wild game, 
offered at all aeasoii» in the Mexico 
City niarkels.

Venlsoa la a Maple and wild duck* 
and geese may be purchased for a few 
ceniavoa. Live i|uall aa well aa varie
ties o f pheasants and plgenoH are sold 
on tlie sireeia by peddlera. Indians 
from the lillla fiequently trudge tn the 
l i ly  with a w ild Iwiar, and turkeys may 
be bad for the price of a paltry tip to 
a native hunter.

I f  one Is so inclined, a tender 
nHinkey may lie procured for .Sunday 
baking, a dl»li that Mrxhvin epicurea, 
enpei-lally of the Inqdcal regions, rel
ish above all others.

Aa Unjurt Accuaatien.
Mr*. K nagg '-I Just know you're 

going out to «|iend the evening with 
some other woman.

Her Hushand — How foolish you 
talk ! I'm going out to gel relief from 
one woman. Think I'd spend iny pre- 
ilous loiHuenls of freetlom with an- 
Ollier?

One must lie |Mior to know Ihe luxury 
df giving.

No truth 1»  iinderslood until It Is 
obeyed

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE 
FOR THE FEET

Bprinkle me or two Allva's Foot-Ease 
powdars in thè Font Balh aed aoak and 
rab thè Net It takm ths «la g  o«l of 
Cums snd Banions sud smartuig, aoking
leeL -Tbra for lasting---- f—1 shslia Ah

. len's Footogsae inte your shoas. It takee 
thè Inctioa from thè «hoa, rsaU tk* feet 
and makes walkmg a (Uligfat. Alwsya aae 

' it for dancing IM rti« and te bteak in new 
akou Over One Million Five Handred 
Thousand M nda of Powder for tba Fsat 

, wvt* n»ed by ewr Aroqr aad Navy don i« 
! th» war

in a Finds Usa ALLSTS FOOT-KASK
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ELEANOR H. PORTER
IliOSTRATlONS BY 
KH.LIVINGSTONE.

COPYRIGHT BY ELEANOR H .PORTER
MARY AT SCHOOL

•TNOPSI9.-ln m pr«fRo« Mwy 
Mari« «spialna h«r appftronl **Uou* 
biF pAroonality*' and ju«t why \m 
a **cro—-current and a I'ontrad^- 
tion*’ ; »h* al»o Ulls her rMiBona 
for wrUlni th# dlary- l̂ator to bo 
o dovoL Tho diary to rommoncod 
at AadaroonvUlo. Mary bostno with 
Nuroo Sarah'o account of hor 
tMary’o) birth, which ooomlngly In. 
torcotod hor fathor. who to a fa* 
■ 1000 aatronomer. lo«o than a now 
Otar which aao diocovorod tho oamo 
altfhc. Hor namo lo a compromioo. 
hor mpthor wantod to call hor Vloia 
owl Mr fathor tnoiotod oo Ablgitll 
Jaiso Tho HlUd quickly Iramod 
that hor boino wao tn onmo way 
dUTorooit fr<wa thooo of hor rmoU 
frtondo. and wao puulod thoraat. 
Narso flarah tollo hor of hor moth- 
or'o arrival at Andoroonvlllo oi a 
brido and how aotonlohrd thoy all 
woro at thr oight of tho dainty 
o‘ahtoon-yoar-«ld girl whom tho 
oodato prikfoAoor hod choaon far a 
wifo Kurao Sarah makoo It plo 
why tho hottoohold soomod a otra''go 
•no to tho rhild aad how hor fathor 
and mothor drtftod apart through 
mlaundoratanding. oaoh too proud 
to lo any way ottompi to smooth 
ovor tho olluatloa Uory tollo 
iM tlm« apont ‘out W«ot’* whrro 
tho “porfactly ail right and gonttol 
and roflpo*’iabl«'‘ dlvorco waa bolng 
arrangod for. and hor mothor'a <to 
hori unarcovintablo boliavior. By 
tho court's order the child lo to 
opond olx montha of tho yaar with 
kor moihor and otx momho with 
Mr father Boatofi io Mother's 
homo. Mary doa»rlhoa her Itfo ao 
Marts with hor mothor In l̂ooton 
and about her mothor'a "proopoctivo 
oultora.** Thon Mary gi>ro to hoc 
other home, to vlalt Mr fathor. Ho 
to tM aamo queor atick. Mary 
tooa to acbool

CHARTER V—Continuod.

TWO WEEKS LATER 
Weil. I don't know as I have any* 

ttihtf very Npe<'lal tn aay. Ktlll, I au{e 
IMiee I naght to write aoinething; ao 
I'll put down what little there la.

I can't aee aa Katlier haa changed 
(nurh If any tlieee laat two weeka. lie 
•till dnean't pay much of any altentlnn 
to m », Ibuwgh I <]o Ond him IraAinc at 
me ataiiellnaeit. ]u»( aa If he waa trying 
to make up him mind about Maaethlng. 
He d<M>an't aay hardly anything to n>e. 
only oms or twice wlien he got to 
anklag queethma again nbout Roaton 
•nd Mother.

Well. I giieia there'a nothing more 
to write. Things at school are juat 
the aanie. only mors no. The girls ara 
getting ae they act almost as had aa 
those down to Hoaton In' the school 
where I went before I rhanged. Of 
rourse. mgybe It's the divoree here, 
same aa H waa there. But I d<Mi*t sec 
how K rsM tie that here. WKy. they've 
known tt front the very first t

Oh. dear aui met llinv I do wlah 
1 cvuld aee Mother tonight and have 
*ier take ine In her arms and klaa me.

t  Oe Find Him Looking at Mt Seme- 
ttiwa. Just as If Ha Was Trying to 

, Make Up Hla Mind About Something.

I'm so tired of being Mary 'smy off 
tap her« where nobody care* or wants 
,«ie.

LKrea Father doesn’t want me. not 
illy want me. I know he doesn’t. I 

jdon't see why be keeps me. only I 
MppoM he'd he ashamed not to take 
|we kto alt months as Itqig aa the 
cooTf gave me to him for that time.

ANOTHER TWO WEEKS LATER.

I I 'm  so angry 1 can hardly write, and 
mt tho same ttma Pm ao angry Tve 
b »«f gat to wrlta. I  rant talk. There 
Tsn*t anybody to talk ta; and reo got 
to tell anaaohody. So Pm gotag to M l 
'.'I hem

I've found out diow- what's the mat
ter with the girls—you know, I said 
there was something Iha inaUer with 
them ; that they acted queer and 
atopiied talking when I rama up. ami 
faded away till there wasn't anybody 
but me left.

Well. It’s been getting worse and 
worse. The girls hare had parties, 
aco more and more often the girls 
have stop|>ed talking and have looked 
queer when I came up. We got up a 
aecrat aodety and called It the “Tony 
Ten,”  and I waa going to be Its presi
dent. Then all of a sadden one day 
I found there wasn't any Tony T e n -  
only Carrie Heywood and roe. Tho 
other eight had formed another soci
ety and Stella Mayhew waa their 
president.

I told Carrie we wouldn't rare; that 
we'd Just change It and rail It the 
•Tony Two:" «"»• that two was a lot 
mare exclusive than ten. anyway. Rut 
I did care, and Carrie did. 1 knew 
she did. And I know It better^ now 
because laat night—she told me. You 
see things have been getting simply 
unlieamhle these last few days, and 
It got so It looketl aa if t wasn't even 
going To have Carrie left. She began 
la act uiueer and I accused her of IL 
and told her If she didn't want to be
long to the Tony Two ahe needn'L. 
That 1 didn't care ; that I'd be a secret 
a»>clety all by myself. Rut I cried.
I couldn't help crying; and she knew 
I dkl—care. Then ahe begun to cry; 
and today, after school, we went to 
walk up on the hill to the big rock ; 
ami there—alie told me. And It was 
the divorce. ,

And It's all that Stella Mnyhew— 
the new girl. Her mother found out 
I waa dlvorred (I mean Mother wan) 
and ahe told Stella not to play with 
me, nor s|>eak to me. nor have a thing 
to do with roe. And I said to Carrie, 
all right! Who raretlT 1 dIdnT. That 
I never hnd liked that Miiyhew girl, 
an.vway. Rut Carrie said that wasn't 
all. She said Stella had got to be 
real popular before I came; that her 
folks had lota of money, and ahe al
ways Itad candy and conld treat to 
Ice-cream and auto rides, and every
body with her was sure of a good time. 
She hnd parties, toe—Iota of them; 
and of course, all the girls and boys 
liked that.

Well, when I cama averythlng was 
all right till Stella’s mother fourni 
out about the divorce, and then—welL 
then things were dllfercnL First 
Stella contented herself with making 
fun of me, Carrie said. She laughed 
at the aerge dresses and big homely 
shoes, and then ahe began on my 
name, and said the Idea of being 
called Mary by Father and Marie by 
MiHher, and that 'twaa Just like Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. (That’s a Story, 
Carrie aaya. I'm going to read It. If 
FatheFa got IL I f  there ever waa 
another Mary and Uarle all In one In 
the world I want to know what ahe 
did.) But Carrie raya the poking fun 
at me didn't moke much difference 
with the girls, so Stella tried aome- 
thlog else. She not only wouldn't 
si>eak to me herself, or Invite me, or 
anything, but alie told all the girls 
that they couldn’t go with her and 
me, too. That they might take their 
rholce. And Carrie raid some of them 
did choose and stayed with me; but 
they lost all ITie good Hmea and tce- 

¡ cream and partie« and rides and av- 
erythlng; and so one by one they 
dropped me and went back to Stella, 
and now Miere wasn't anybody left 
only her, Carrie. And than aha began 
to cry.

And when the alopped speaking, and 
I knew all, and saw her crying there 
before me, and thought of my dear 
blessed mother, 1 waa so angry I 
could scarcely apeak. I Just shook 
with righteous Indignation. And In 
my most superb, ha jghty and d'sdalo- 
fnl manner I told (!arrte Heywood to 
dry her tears ; that ahe needn’t trouble 
herself any further, nor worry abont 
losing any more Ice-cream nor parties. 
That I would hereto declare our 
friendship null and veld, and this day 
set my hand am* seal to never speak 
lo bar again, If she liked, and consid
ered th^ necearary to keeping the ac
quaintance df the precloua Stella.

Rut aha cried all the more at that, 
and flung herself upon me, and, of 
counie. I began to cry. too—and yon 
can't stay superb and haughty and 
disdainful when you’re all the time 
trying tn hnnt np a handkerchief to 
wlpo away the tejrs that are cours
ing down your wan cheeka And of 
coarse I didn't W e  had a real good 
cry together, and rowed w# loved 
each other better than ever, and no
body maid come between na, not 
even bringing a chncolate-fudge-marsh 
mallow college Ico—which w » both 
adore. Rnt I told her that aha wonIE 
ha all right. Juat the same, for of 
conrso I shonld nevar step ray foot 
Inside of that achnolhouae again. That 
I oauUlaX nut ot raapaat ha Motlrar.

I M  I  ahauid M l AMR fe o e  that ha- 
■•m ar ataralng. Thara laat any 
athar acbool hare, aa they •an't aaud 
■a naywhara else. Bat ICa ‘most U 
far acbool to closa, anyway. Thara 
ara only two wseka uuirak

ONE DAY LATER.

aW , daar, dear, what a day It haa 
baen!

I told her thla morning. She waa 
very angry. She said at first; “Non- 
aense, Mary, don't bo ImpertlnenL Of 
coursa you'll go to school!” and all 
tiuit kind of talk. But 1 kept my tem
per. I did not act angry. I was sim
ply Arm and dignified. And when aha 
saw I really meant what 1 said, and 
that I would not step my foot Inside 
that schoolroom again—that It waa a 
matter of coosclence with me—-Uiat I 
did not think it was right for me to 
do It, she simply stared fur a minute, 
as If ahe couldn't believe her eyea and 
ears. Then she gasped :

“ liary, what do yon mean by such 
talk to meT Do you think I ahnil per
mit thla sort of thing to go on for a 
81001001?"

I thought than ahe was going ta 
send me home. Oh, I did so hope sha 
was. But she didn't She sent mt 
to my room. ^

“Yon will stay there until your fa
ther cornea home this noon," ahe said. 
Th is  la a matter for him to settle.* 

Father! And 1 never even thought 
of her going to him with It  Sha waa 
always telling me never to bother Fa
ther with anything, and I knew alio

E. lUi. by MoClor* Nbwaeas» ayaSleu«.
Mary turned her back upon blna and 

looked out of the window Into the dusk* 
filled street Her fingers picked at 
the curtalB, bat her mind wa# busy. 
She was almunt ready to turn and fiy 
Into hla arms—why did bis mere pres
ence stir her saT But aba kept bcrselt 
lo band and listened.

‘Tomorrow I go to New York. In 
the luoruliig I am Bailing for Loadon. 
If you love me, ask me to come back 
aa so<Hi aa I complete my buaineas for 
the Unii. If you do oot, I may not 
come buck for years. I can stay aa 
tile finn's agent—I will have nothing 
to come back for, you know,” he said, 
hla voire ending with a light note of 
aiiiuaenieni.

She turned upon him and looked at 
him tiumghtfully. Tall and slim, be 
aiooil before her, hla dark blue eyes 
resting tenderly |ipuu her. But that 
Dote in hla voice—

"StHOley, I do think ao ranch of you 
—bo much—hut something always 
holds me tiack. You are so—ao In
clined to take things lightly, and I 
don't want to he taken lightly—never, 
never! .No—please don't touch me! 
There seems to be ao llllla you regard 
seriously—many things that I do; and 
I don't waut to Intruai my life to you 
—and yet"—her voice broke—“ I do!"

She stayed hla quick efforr to fold 
faer In hts arras.

"1‘ lease give me time. I'll write yon 
—lo your hotel In .N'ew York—my final 
decision, i'll write If I will marry 
you; If I don't write, then you'll 
know."

He niMided. “ Yes, I will know." he 
addeil easily, coniptetliig her unfinished 
sentence. "But, remember. If you 
write, the letter must go out tuolghL

I Want Into tha Library. Fathar Steo
With Hla Back to tha Firtplaos and
His Hands in Hla Pockata.

didn’t usually ask bim anything abont 
me. She nettled everything beraelf. 
But this—and the very thing I didn't 
want her to ask him, too. Rut of 
course I couldn't help myself. That’s 
the trouble. Tontb Is ao halplera In 
the chitchea of old age.

Well. I went to my room. Aunt 
Jana told me to meditate on my slna 
But I dIdn'L I meditated on other 
people's sins. I didn't have any ta 
meditate on. Waa It a sin, pray, for 
me to stand 4> for iny mother and re
fuse to associate with people who 
wouldn’t associate with me on account 
of her? I guera not!

But even with all this to medltata 
an. It was an avrfnlly long time com
ing noon; and they didn't caB me 
down to dinner even then. Aunt Jana 
sent up two places of bread without 
any batter and a glass of water. Hnw 
lll|e Aunt Jane—making even my din
ner a sin to meditate on! Only she 
would call It my sin, and I would call 
It hers.

Well, after dinner Father sent for 
me to come down to the library. So 
I knew then, of ennrse. that Aunt Jane 
hnd told Mm. I  didn’t know but sha 
would wait nntll night. Father usu
ally spends his hour after diaper 
reading In the library and mustn't be 
disturbed. Rut evidently today Adtit 
Jane thought I  waa more conaeqnence 
than hla reading. Anyhow, she told 
him. and he sent for me.

My! bat I hated to go! Fathers ar.d 
Aunt Janes are two different proptw 
sitions. Fathers have more righ's 
and privileges, of course. Everybody 
knows that.

Well. I weag Into the library. Fa
ther stood with his bark to the fire
place and hla hands In hla pockets. 
He waa plainly angry at being dis
turbed. Anybody couiu lee that. He 
began speaking at once, the minute I 
got Into tho room—very cold and dlg- 
nllted.

"Mary, yonr aunt tells me you hava 
been disobedient and disrespectful to 
her. Have you an.vthlng to ray?"

I shook my head and raid, "No. air.*
What could I ray? Old folks ask 

snch senaelesa qusstlona. somettmea. 
Naturally I wasn't going to ray I had 
been dlarenpectful and disobedient 
when I badnT; and of coarse. I  
couldn't my I hadn't been when Annt 
Jane mid I had. That wonM be Jast 
like saying Aunt Jane Bed. Bo, of 
coarse, I had nothing ta say. Aad I 
said aa.

"Be yeur mother la thinking of 
getting married," ho raid.

(TO BB (rOMTtNt’ ED.) j

n  îk vast majority of nwthroeltt at ' 
food Infection^ ttie fond la not antlea , 
ably altered tal althag 

I

Into tha Ash Can Sha Hurled the 
Latter.

If yon do not write, my dear one. yon 
will never be bothered by me agnln— 
though I know I shall never forget
you!”

When he had gone, ahe went slowly 
to her room, face to fare with the de- 
clshoi that meant more than any other 
derision ahe wonid ever make. She 
sat down at the desk and mused. His 
enay ways of dls|io«lng of matters of 
right and wrong, hla offhand dects* 
Iona, hla rareleas attitude toward much 
that she thought deserved care—all 
had combined tn make her wonder.

A knock on the door was followed 
by the apiiearance of one of tho girls 
In the house.

"Hello, Mary, Mary, and what are 
yon doing—being ctmtrary? Say, fla w  
Stanley here. He la one Imnny apect- 
Bien of a man. But. honest, honey. I 
hope you won't marry hirol I feel 
guilty fur Introdiirtiig him to you," 
Bertha said solierly.

Mary looked keenly at her old 
friend. "Well. I am to decide In the 
next half hour—"

"No!" Bertha's face waa pala.
"Yea!"
"I—I wish you wouldn’t ! "
Mary smiled. "Beri. have yon 

sonH-thIng you want to tell me and 
yet won't?"

Tlie other sat In alienee, the langhter 
gone fnen her eyes and far«. Then, 
after a little, ahe ap<ike:

"He Is attrartlve, hut there Is aome- 
thlng—but I can't tell you."

Mary's hands grew cold on the desk. 
She knew the stanch little comrade of 
years would not mention gossip. “Bert, 
this la serious. I am doubtful about 
Stanley, hut only a little, and If you 
know anything tell roe. I do want lo 
bs hapiiy with him—or without him!"

"I know thla." Bertha answered, her 
face pale. “He writes letters every 
DOW and then to a girl In hla old hmae. 
and I know he haa gone lo aee her. He 
doesoT dictate them to me—hot I hap- 
|iened to glance at one on hla desk, and 
h sma a loving affair.

"You aee. He's that way. You're 
sort of a cold tieauty that challenges 
a man like him!"

Mary ararteil faintly. "Perhapa—but 
he haa a right In -care for soma one 
Mae. We arc not engaged."

"I know." Bertha aDawered, "but 
Juat the rama. It would ba batter. If 
ba loves yua on, that be leave others

Mary's comment waa a little t r j  -.
"It would be liencr—It would !" '

"But. oil. honey. I can’t talk about 
It any moro—1 hope—woll—good-by t"

Mary turned to the desk uu<-e imire. 
Out of the minutes of thought enmo 
the final declaloo. He was trusted and 
liked in the great Importing firm; lio 
bad the respei-t of strong men; sorely 
be would be true to her If lie was to 
them.

She wrote the letter, sllpiied on a 
coat and went out to the mall box. im 
her way she passed a house where 
rumor had told of scandal and heart
break, and alie pauaeil. Hie coM ques
tion rising In her bean : "Su|ipo«e that 
might happen to roe? Must I run the 
risk?" Her Imagination loomed. She 
knew she could love one man and iHie 
only. The risk! No, alie would not 
take It. Into the ashcan that stood I«- 
slde the post, ready for the night evil- 
lectors of refuse, ahe hurled the let
ter and ruabed back hmue. She [lassed 
a belale«! errand boy and a tall man 
who stared at her curiously.

In the seclusion of her room aha 
fought the old, old battle of the human 
heart tom between longing for hap- 
pluesa and fear of It. Sleep came In 
the end if |>eace did not.

The next morning dragged with 
weary feel. She could picture Stanley 
watching for hla mall and her familiar 
uute|>aper. Then, hope gone, standing 
m silence and despair—perhapa. For 
ahe suddenly realized that he was 
strong—strong In the way of men who 
take life lightly because they do oot 
fear IL

At noon, sharp wUh climax, her 
world turned over First. Bertha, with 
tears In her eyao, explained that she 
had found out that Stanley's girl at 
home waa a maiden aunt, who had 
cared for him In hla youth, whose per
sonal business he looked after aad 
whom he had railed la hla boyhood 
"Dearest." aa be called her ae la his 
manhood. One of the girls In the office 
had taken hla dlrtalloo when be was 
very busy, and had solved the mystery.

Then came a gray mesM-nger Uiy 
with a w«ird that left her daxe<l. The 
letter that she had drop|x><l In the ash- 
can must have reached him. Over 
the ocean waters the sleamahip’s wlrw 
leas had thrust hla brief word of love 
Into the air, and the silent space had 
winged It to the city and to her diMW.

Then a tall inau had stopped at the 
hoUHe, calletl for her, and explained 
that the night l>efore he had seen her 
drop something Into the ashcan. which 
a hoy ahead of him bad taken out and 
drop|>ed Into the mall Ixix. "The an- 
pardonahle act of a mischievous boy." 
be called it.

Mary's reply left him mystified—her 
reply and tfte tears In her eyes. "He 
resi-ued my happiness from that asb- 
caa."

GAINS 8 POUNDS IN 
TWO WEEKS’ TIME

Brain WaHc.
Hard thinking—coiH-entrated brain 

srork—makes more drain on the body 
than hard, phyal<-al labor. It Is mors 
unnatural and leas healthful.

At my cluh. a medical friend waa 
telling of an experience In I’MIadel- 
phla, where he formerly lived. An In
ventor had been offered by a
manufacturer, to perfe<l a new device. 
The inventor worked from 6 p. m. to 
n a. m„ and accompllshad hla task. 
He found that daring those twelve 
hoars he had lost twelve pouads la 
weight.

Brain workers should get aotne reg
ular pbyalral work. Alan plenty of 
sleep.— Loa Angeleo Timea.

Tha lésaiIstlc AtBtaés.
"Are yon sure yonr Ideas abont polt- 

tlca are prartlcair'
"I'm not supposed to hq prartlcsl," 

replied Senator ftorgbam. "My part of 
the proceedings Is to tell people that 
If they will be good they will he happy, 
and leave the practical details to ay 
campaign managers."

Binging tha OW Sengs
“ Ah. for the old da.vaP aicbed the 

oM-fashlone<l .vouag man. "The girl* 
of today are not at «II tike oar motb- 
era oard to be! I'lt bet you don't 
know what needles are fneP

He glanred with admlrattao at the 
modem giri.

T  do, tooP ahe flaabsd. They're 
fer phonographs I"—Wayalda Tfelra.

Dyspepsia Entirely Overcame and She 
Eats filaepa and Faals Better

Than In Years Says Boatan 
Rasi da nL

T  have actually gained eight pomi da 
In two weeks’ time and am now eating 
better, sleetilng better and feeling bet
ter than I have In three or four years" 
Mid Mr«. I ’eleeta Fell. 82 Frlace afreet, 
Boston. .Maas, recently. In telling at 
the great benefits she has derived from 
the use of Tanlac.

“ My Btoniacti was In anch a bad fix 
bef<*re I took Tkniar that I did oot 
dare eat mnch of anything, foe If I did 
I would have ao roneb |mln and dle- 
trera fnitn Indigestion that I felt Ilka 
I waa going tn die. I waa so mn down 
and weak from lack of aonriahment 
that I could not do my honsework.

"I waa so nervona I couldn't keep 
still durlnt; the day nor sleep at nIghL 
I can aee now If It had not been for 
Tanlac I would have bad to gtva up 
entirely. I am now feetlag atraag aad 
healthy and all the credit bélouga to 
Tanlac."

Tantnc U sold by all good dmgglats

Imprevament Oaaa On.
Althimgti r«-<eot statistics state 

that KI.6 per i-ent of American farm 
houses have telephinies only 2T.1 per 
rent have eleilric lights 21 per rent 
have vacuum desDers sad 1&2 per 
retit have electric washing machines

Hatred ta a hard hurdeo for hla 
who carries It. •

Cats Not Mantlonsd In BIbIs
The cat Is not mentioned In the Bi

ble. although the Israelites wera Umg 
dwellers In Egypt and must have seen 
aud known II In its moat favorable 
habitat.

Sbakes|>eare knew s-ell the value of 
the caL for he refers to It many timea 
In hla plays He makes Antonio In 
T h e  Tempest" say of the proletariat 
that "they take suggestion as a rat 
laps np milk." He makes Claudio aay 
that if Benedick had Just a little more 
mettle than a cat he could kill rare. 
Shylock makes reference lo the cat lo 
the trial scetie. to the effect that as 
there Is no firm reason to he rendered 
In the case of the "harmless necessary 
cat" as lo why p«Niple gel mad at It 
and hale It. ao he will give no reason 
why he hates Antonin. Hamlet »ays 
“Let Hercules himself do w hat he may. 
the cat will mew, thé dug will have bis 
day."

FROM GIRLHOOD 
TO WOMANHOOD

Woman Relied Upon Ljtfia 
E. Pinicham's Vegetable 

Compound
Emporis K an sas-"1 bagaa sainc 

Lydia E. i'lnl^iam's medicinaa ysava ago 
liii7J7iJi7iiiiiiiii"^when I waa a girt.

For aararal years 1 
bad aevrra pains at 
menstrual parioda, 
p o k i n g  me ra r y  
weak and mterfering 
with my regular du
ties I tried aeveral 

r III lemediea without ob- 
'  j|| taming reitef. 1 was

induced to try Lydia 
El. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compotmd by 
friends and i t  re- 

etored me to normal health. I oftea 
have oecasioa and do recommend your 
Vegetable Orntpound to my friends wM 
have troubles similar to my own. You 
may use thaoa facta as a teatimoniaL ” — 
Eva Alobich. 218 Unioa SL, Emporia, 
Kanaas

There are many women who first used 
our Vegetablo (impound during their
E' -Ihood days They found it a valuable 

Ip during trying periods In later 
yeara they uae it wnenever ttey fed 
those annoying aymptoms which women 
often havs,

Lydia EL ^nkharn’t  Ve|retable Com
pound it a woman'a medKine. I t  it pre
pared carefully from the best quality of 
medicinal plants srhosa properties are 
especiailr adaptsid to correct tne troublra 
womea have.

Naw Idas fer Lighthouses
It has been suggested that Itgtit- 

bouses fhould have warning bells un
der aa well aa above water, because In 
a storm sound travels farther under 
water than through the air. Expert- 
nieiits iMith In England and thla coun
try, have proved that a hell atnick un
der water can be beard at a lung dis 
lance In the bold of a ship. One In
vestigator. who has been exploring the 
air, haa made some Interesting obser
vations on the heat methods of signal
ing byaound. By applying a parabolic 
reflector tn a speaking tnim|>et. he Is 
able tn send the waves of s<iuml In a i 
straight, compact beam, resembliog In ' 
Its directness a ray of light.

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The boat way to kaep baby 
la crowing, contented health 
is Mrs Winaloar’sSynip. Tliia 
oafs pleaoanL effective reme
dy remilatea the bowels and 
quickly overcomes diarrhees 
colic, flatulency, constipatKML 
and tacthing tiuubtas

MRS.
W IN SLO W ’S

SYRUP
TUlalmf’mJ ChUrem't Eti slaWr 
to beat for b«by. Guaraeteed tr«« 
fro« narcotics optate*. aicelMl 
and an harmfuT inalidì—tt Op— 
loraiula op Ubei.

Ai mii
Vrto* far Ffm biefcli» ml umw to— 

•m«tai mt̂ àrnm
Aa**a»A«eeiea*

Dr— C«s

F XItKEIga
H A IR  B A ia A M

•r—araC rTiailEiiTBiiiaa
B— fltoy ta Crap aad Rtodad Hato aw. aaé $1 •• aitWtoMri t Chflm w ivTatohoaar.g» T.

H IND KRCO RNt <

Cutter's"
and Vaccin—beaIF YOUR 

VETERINARIAN
The Cutter Laboratory
**T'W imèmrmtefj thmt KtmmH Mam**

Bcftoplcr (U. LL— ) Callfamin

la ça—enfle pour 
■trie BU. tSpe—
0«  laïc OCR—<er

Mitchell•  Irritado*.
itoat an?—  — fareS -- lap raltofT» beat, fa*

«M  I  — ér««9—iarbv—■&

“  ■- ^  ^  HAU è  t o e m .  IM.
M7«a*rtorto*llwMFor E E Y E S

Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.—  Cuticura
y to feewtoefWe

ia-üájl'iiviteÍTV::'-. - qgfianrm w.,w..w
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-^Citaüúfl tijf PuiilicatiOR
TtiK StTATKOP TEXAS

Pl.iniifl* »nd Deferdacl« Sf!tng
heir» o f Auttio Carrcr ead Kate 
Oarter, both dtccaaed, a a Id—  .............. .. “ ------- iK]%Q

To the Sheiiff or Any Conaiab:« prooekda of the

of aald Coartai Olarendon, Don
ley CoQDtr, Ttxaa, on ihla iha 
21at dajr of Jbd«, A D 1S2S

_  _______ ___ _______ _______  W. E" Bray Ciarli
>a #y ooaty reet DR; p( coBoiunlty properiy « f !  of thè DIatrIct C'oori « f

oa are hereb* coirinanded to tij« ^aatio and KateCarrer, Donley Coooty, Ttxaa.
auamon Matite L and deoeaatd Pialnliffa alleve tbat By W E rinl.oa. Depotj.

» aa and. Ihay araantliUd lo aa ondUlded laaoed tbl* 2lat day of Jima.A
Mean* and ber ha.band, A. J Im uraet In ard toce r la , .  landa. D 182»..................-  - . I W^E Rra»,CI»rk

of ibe Di^l^ict Court of
Donley Cojcty , Ttxaa.

By W E McIbod, Depoly.

. - o » .  ------------- - . . . .  IM .w ---------

Means, and Hobart I Carver, by beiiiR lite XE l 4 of ihe NW 1 4 
ntlfinir pab’icatlon of tbli Olla-|of See No 31, Bloch C2. and Ih» 
non onee lo each week for fonr á W I 4 of SecUoa Nu 83 In Bloch 
l onaecative weeka preTlona to 02. both tracia In Dow ley Conn 
tha retarn day thereof la sama t , ,  Ttxaa. aatd landa being com- 
hewa paper pnblUhed In yonrlmoDuy property of Aualin Car
I' tnntv. If Ibera ba a neara paper I rer and Kale Carver, both de 
l< iblUhed Ibfrein, btii it noi, lD|Ceaatd, and PlaicliffM and De 
anr nawa naper r>ablUhed In the' fendant»» being ihelr heir« ' STATE OE TEXAS, 
47th Judicial Dlatnct, and I f j  T h a i  Grace Machie la entitled ! c q ü N T Y  Ü P  DONLEY, 
»bar# be no newa paper In the ! to lire ihWtySfth« (^ SóMniareai, credilora. H»lrt,
47th Judicial DUtrlct, then In a jin ,nid a t la le ,  ard that each of | and Legauea, aad t

N O TIC E  OF F I N I I  REPORT
O F . . . . . . .

I *u. W..J. • ..... — .- ------  Olhera Intereat» d In the Balatenew» paper publirhad lln the the ether hell a are enlttUd to a 
nearest dUtriet to aaid 47ib aix thirtyflfiha (6 85) Interest; 
Jadlclal district, to appear at | »bat tftia Brady plaint'fl her»It
«be next regolai term of the 
District Cnnrtof Dnn'ev County,

of Molile A Bryant, Deceased: 
You are hereby notified that 

In the Eatate of Molile A Bryant.la Roardlao for Leora and Virgil
I 'lstrlciCoortofJoVevUour.ty.¡Career, mioor». I d, rniaber 834, pending
Taxia, to be bolden at the Ccnri| HarrUon A Carver. dec»a»ed Ccuety Court of Doiilej
Hiuae thereof In CUrenden.  ̂»nd utia of Au»t»o Carv»r and Texas. W H Patrick.!
Texas, on the 3rd Mordav In Rate Carver, deceased That ,uch ealale has j
.Inly, 1922 same beirg the iTih^said two minor* are entitled to a June, i
day Of July, 1922 then asd there flre-lMrt> fifth» (5 31) poi Ut c hia annual and final
to answer a petition filcc In aald a aatale '^ “ ¡pxhl’hU nnder oath a t  required
Poort on the 21»t day of June. -xi<| funds be divided and they , ^  that in a a ld  anneal
A D  1922. Ina suit Numberad be given thair portion of the aald ,
on the Docket of said Court Na. estate now la the registry of this | ^  ^ Patrick ask» to be relieved 
1219 wherein Eflie Brady, j Coert. aad lor commitsionert t o ,
'iaardian. joined pro form a by  ̂be appointed and a writ of parti estate closed,
her h u ib a n tO  El Brady, and , tion iasna. »nd ,,eh  exhibit and final report
Avthar Aahmead and Grace ̂ tbeir porliona. tacb, of tha naon
Mackle joined pro forma by her Us and lands as may ba ascer the next regular
bnsbird, Henry Mackle, » f * !  laintd to be the property of the
PUlnt.fr*. and Mattie L  Meant oiuistiff*. and for such other re of August. 1922. who shall
e i l  haabanJ, W E M ans. » iK a . lief as entliUd to. ' anprove the aame if found to be
■frana and her bu>babd, A. J.j Herein fail not but have be j 
M<.ara, Hobart I Carver and J. fore the saM Court on the said c«^’’
H Pritchard are Drfendarta. first day of the next t»rm there-
said pctiticn alirgirg that theiof, this writ with your return 
»»Ulntiff* and Defendants are en- thereon ahowlcf how you have 
titled to a cortain ihtereat In . executed the same 
certain monies now in the regia 
tey of the District Court of Don- 
lay Conniy, Texas; that theac 
•'•‘ •'rcat* are by reason of ttc

i^itneaa, W. E Bray, Clerk o f 
the District Conrt of Ooalcy 
Connty, Texas.

Given under m j hand and «es?

Given under my band tnd aeal 
of office this the 22nd day of 
June, 1922.

W. E Bray,
Clerk of the Connty Court, 

Dooley Connty, Ttxaa.

o,.SMc*dbe .for t^ e  lofontret

June Special

We have taken our odds and ends in 

men's two-piece, all-wool summer suits 

and placed them in one group for quick 

clearance.
V • o

These suits were made exclusively for us 

by Hart SchaiTner& Marx and Rosenwald 

&  Wiel. Every suit is fully guaranteed 

aud sold for $30, $35 and $40.
. ”V

Now

$23.75

H A  Y T E R  BROS.
Tli« Home of Gootl Clothe« for Men and 3oya 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

____  \  _________

The Informer Is Badly In Need of
Some New Equipment

f

6 0 r « l E  P E O P L Z  T H i r n U  HEDLEY OUGHT TO  HAVE A BETTER 
P A P E H .  T H E  i r i P O . l i l ' . E P  MAN TH IN K S SO, TOO. We can publish 
a better proper as cocn as we get some better equipment. We can get 
better equipment any o!d time we get the money to pay for It. Which
reminds us of what we started to say In first place, to-wit:«

1̂  f

IPI t -  EVERY ir^rcn?J2EE SUSSORIBER would pay up his subscription - -  
and then pay a year In advance--wo feel pretty sure that we’d be able 
to have that new equipment on the road to Hedley within thirty days. 
VJe believe the Improvement would bo'worth the money to all of us.

Lei’s Try It; and Don’t W ait Too Long
A s

16691071
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F A R M  in w u iG S  
A N I M A L S

MAKE HOME A BEAUH  SPOT
Mattar la Mora Ona of Caraful 

ThougM Than Mara Expanditura 
 ̂ of Actual Caah.

Thr "brlghtanlng up" proceoa niucht 
to atart with the lot line. Inveat In 
Buine fertilixer fur the lawn—you'll ha 
aurprl>*eii at the giaxl It will do. Then, 
orer In one comer may be a B|Mit 
where a apirea, or a citiubljig roao 
could work wundera In tranafonuatlun. 
Terliapa the aldewalk entrancea way 
need repairing, or the porchea have 
to be painted, and aurely every two 
or three yearn a houae needa a coat 
or two of good paint, reiueiubenng 
the alogan that when you "aave the 
Burfacc, you nave all." Then the ga
rage and the flower garden coma In 
fur their ahnre of new ihinga. I’erliapa 
there'a a crached window pane auwe- 
where that needa replacing, or a cup' 
board to build.

Inalde the home, moot folka clear 
rway the dirt and the grime and the 
amoke of winter hours with a vigor
ous application of the scrub brush, 
plus the services of a g<N*d dei-oratur, 
A few dollars Inveoted in matterà 
Ilka tbeoe aids the liimatea of any 
dwelling, no matter how modest or 
pretentious, to get'a new grip on life.

Rut Just a word of caution before 
you d«i anything. Consider well what 
shmild be done, make your plans, then 
go to dealem you can trust and make 
your purrhaaes, keeping In mind the 
fact that those who advertise their 
wares, who are unafraid to apeak of 
the merits of their merchandise pob- 
llriy, through newspa|ier columns, are 
the ones to turn to both for advice 
and for the actual Invmimcnt of the 
dullars you have planned to spend for 
the little things that help make a 
honor a borne.

After dark the Careleaa Olt throws 
the paper off the bread out the kitchen 
window of Ills apartment to his neigh
bor's lawn, to save blnuelf ten steps 
to the Incinerator, and when be sees 
small bo.ra throwing a milk houle nr 
a dead electric bulb on the pavement, 
spraying glass In the peth of vulner
able tires, Careleea d t  laughs and 
says buys will be hoys

Home doesn't begin at the front door 
and end at the hack. It goes fuan the 
curb to the alley few-e. It takes In 
the rlochesltse and the green abutter 
and every bough of the apple-trecL 
Poeta may rave of the old oaken, raoas- 
eovered bucket, but they don't drink 
out of It. The Inconvenlencea of the 
aummer h<Kel are all right wben yon'rs 
on a vacatknL

The time of home regeneration Is 
here, h»»weTer, and It doesaT end until 
the Mackncsa cast up by the radiator 
Is cleansed from the wall and the In
door nicks of winter have disappeared 
under the appllmtion of elbow grease.

TRL
BLACK COLOR IS HEREDITARY CO-OPERATIVE BULL SOCIETY

Fssdlng and Management of Sheep Saunders County, Nebraska, Wlnnsr 
Hava Nothing to Do With Ap> of Offsr by Brssdar of Puro-

psaranco of Black Lambs. brad Cattla.

Children Cry For
bCnattnalSTtiiid]

IPrvpsrvd Sr ths L'sltvd Ststts IMpsrtmaat 
o f A arlt 'u U ars )

The apiieeranre uf black laiitbo In 
a flock inuile up entirely of white 
alieep has been for ages, and la still, 
a cause for wonder and tite baala of 
superstitions. Rut the study of the 
lau's uf breeding and heredity has ex- 
ploine<l the reaaona fur the aporiidic 
ap|)eu ranee of these off-color apecl- 
niena. In a letter to a farmer who 
reported 29 black liimba from a flock 
of 175 purebrcfl Shropshire ewes, all 
white, and who ivinsldernd certain 
feeils the cauae. the United States 
Department of Agricnlture givee a 
clear statement of the prlnclplee In
volved.

Keefling and management of sheep, 
says Hr. Sewall Wright, specialist In 
animal genetics, have nothing to do 
with the appeamoce of black lamba. 
The bl#<'k color Is here<lltary even 
though It may be transmlttc«! by or
dinary white slieep. The black color 
In such a case la what la called a 
recessive chnrscter. WTilte sheep 
which transmit this character at all 
transndt black In .'’lO per cent of their 
reproductira cells (ova In the case of 
ewes and r(>erBiatozga In the case of 
rams) and white In the remaining 90 
per cent. Thus, such white slieep 
mated with blacks (which can only 
tmnsmit Mack) produce 50 per cent 
black lambs and .50 per cent white. 
All of these white Iambs ran trana 
nit black.

White sheep which tnnamit only 
white, mated with blacks, proiluro 
nnty white lamba, but all of these 
lambs can truiisroit black. tVhen both 
ewe and mm are white, but both 
transmit hlacK. about 25 per cent of 
the Iambs are black, 90 per cent are 
white, which transroH black, while 
tho remaining 29 per cent ara true-

b f th * Vnltkevl M « ; « «  D «p «r tm *M  
of Aerkotturo.)

The bull ufferod by a breeder of 
purebrefi cattle near Lincoln to the 
first co-operative hull asauciallon to 
bo organlaed la Nebraska was won by 
Saunders county, where an associa
tion haa Ix-en formed, through the ef
forts of the county agent and a state 
dairy extension specialist, assisted by 
a fleld man of the United States De
partment of Agricnlture. i

As In other associations of this ' 
character, tho members will tie ar- . 
ranged In aoveral groups or blocka ‘ 
those In each blov-k having about tlio 
name total number of cows and all | 
using the same bull. TTtla association | 
has live blocks to start with, and aa . 
many more are planned. The ai'iiarate | * 
blm-ks do not own the bulla, but the | 
animals are joint property of the aa- | 
aodatiun. and every two years they | 
are shifted from one block to another, j

It la planned to have a novel fea
ture In this association. The blocks | 
will be arrangeil In two or more dr- I 
cuits, each circuit msde up of three or { 
more blocks, and paying for the bulls ' 
It uses and owning them ; the biennial i 
exchange of bulla will alao be con- | 
flned to the circuit ; but there will be | 
one tet of oOlcerB and board of dlrei-- | 
tors for the whole tasorlation. the sec- ' 
retary-treaaurer kee|>lng record of the { 
receipts and obligations of each dr- • 
cnit. The circuit aystem seems te 
combine the advantages of small asso- 
clatlona and a large association all In 
ona.

When the Saunders County Rull as
sociation la ready for bualnees. It will 
be given the prise bull. The aasoda- 
tton will have to pay for Ita other 
balls, but It can well afford to do ao, 
for this method of co-operation baa 
been found highly profitable la many 
other parts of the rounlry. Its advan
tages are: (1) Providing hlgh,dass
bulla at low expense.' and thus prov
ing tWe charader of the dairy herds; 
(2) keeping proved bulls In servies
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Special Care of Baby.
That Baby ahonld bare a bed of ita own an are agieed. Tet It 

ia more reaaonable for an infant to aleep with grown-ope than to nae 
a man’e medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicata organism e( 
that aame infant. Either practice is to be ahnaned. Heither wonld 
be tolerated by apeclaliata in chHdren’8 diaeaaea.

Your Pbyaician will teU yon that Baby’a medicine mnst bw 
prepared with eren greater care than Baby's food.

k Baby’a stomach wben in good health la tee often dlearmngad 
by Improper food. Could yon for a moment, then, think of glyiag 
to yenr ailini child anything bnt a medicine eepedaUy prepared 
for Infanta and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of thia:—It la important. Mothers, that 
yon should remember that to function well, the digeadve organs of 
your Baby must raceire qiecial care. Mo Baby ia ao abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the nae of medlcinee pcinuvily 
prepared for grown-ups.
BOTMEH MMuia tfAD TK Moun TasT M kkouso m n soTTU or nneam csshmm

GENUINE CASTORIA Akw AYs
Bears the Signatnrè of

10 Cents
SORRY SHE DIDN’T LIKE IT

HERE IS SPIRIT THAT WINS,
-Boost" It ths Word That Msana 

Evsrything to th. Individual and 
ths Community.

Yon am IovIIm] to Join the Community I 
Rooatrrs. and—

Hooet your county, boost your friend, ; 
Roost the church that you attend; 
Roost the placw where you ara dwell- ' 

log.
Roost the goods that you are aelllng. : 
B4Miot the people round about you; 
They can get along without you— I
But Bocceaa will quicker And them 
If they know that you're t/nbind them. , 
Boost for every forward movement. 
Boost fur every new Improvement; 
Roust the man for whom yoa labor. 
Roost the stranger and the neighbor; | 
Cease to be a chronic knocker.
Cease to be a progress-blocker, |
If you'd make your community better 
Roost It to the floal letter. |

—Nebraska City Weekly News. i

A •brapehira Shsep.

breeding whiles. In this case It Is 
an even chance that a given ovum 
will tranmiilt black and an even , 
chance that It will be fertilised by a ■ 
male cell which transmits black, mak- | 
Ing one chance In four that both | 
tranmilt black, which la neceeeury ; 
for the pm<lnctlon of n black lamb. I 

With 29 black lambs appearing la 
the flock. It Is Indlcatetl that alatiil , 
100 of the 175 ewes transmit Mack, ' 
a«siimlng that all of the rams uaed 
transmit It. I f  not all the ranil , 
transmit this color, then It Is prob
able that an even larger number of  ̂
ewes transmit I t  * ,

Department of Agriculture Bulletin 
009, Principles of Live Stock Breed
ing. contains a detailed dlemsalon of 
tbit problem. It may be obtained i 
from the superintendent of public j 
dorumentA government printing of- j 
flee, Washington. D. C„ for 19 centA ;

Only Purebred Bulls Should Be at tlw 
Head of Any Hard.

for many years; and (3) making flnun- 
rial Interest and public sentiment com
bine to sweep a commnnity entirely 
clean of Inferior airee.

The United States Department of 
Agrlcultnre has given a good deal of 
effort to the Introduction of co-opera
tive ball aaaoclHtioDA and stands 
ready to supply Information thereon 
to anyone desiring It.

ABNORMAL TASTES IN MILK

DRY BRAN GOOD FOR HORSES

Ths City Baautiful.
We can't bava too many pretty 

tuwoA or too many pretty hornet In 
town and country. Prugreaa along this 
line la being made annually and with 
Increasing Interest among progressive 
town builders Ind home ownerA There 
Is no ose for shabblneas. Hhabblneas 
coonotea Indolence and indifference. 
A buuee or a town which Indicates 
careleaa occupantA citlaena conremM 
only for primitive neceaaltleA Is not 
one to attract the sort of people that 
energetic people want to know. Pov
erty la no excuse fur ahabblnesA The 
humblest dwetllng does not need to 
be ahsbby. Shabblneae Is carries» 
nasA not fllmalneas. Many a flimsy 
little cottage or cabin exhibits a qual
ity that la far superior to shabhlnesA 
It la the careleaA antenanted, dilapi
dated, apathetic look to a mon'a bomA 
a man's town, or a man'a clothln| that 
gives It shabblnesA One needn't be 
shabby In overalls any more than In a 
tailor-made salt.—Dallas (Tex.) NewA

Lion*a Msal sf Psroupint Fatal.
The victim of Ita own rapnrity, a 

dead nlinoialD lloo la on exhibition 
Id Htevensville. MnoL Two local hun
ters "baggml” iba brant with ao littli 
ironble that they were puxxled. until 
an examination of the lion's mouth 
showod It had attempted to feast U|a>o 
a porcnplne. Aggravating darts had 
become Imbedded in tlw membrane. 
ptwenUng the animal from partaking 
of food.' Hpikaa of the *>|nlll pig" bad 
been known to kill boasts In a similar 
mannar. Tlw IIM on adtilblUoo la of 

'•naaual alBa.

Better fer Animals Easily Purgsd 
Than Warm Mash— Easy on 

Oigsative ApparatuA

In cases of horsea that are easily 
purged. It is better to give dry bran 
than a warm mash, and good rieun 
bran may, with benetit, always form a 
portion of the dry food uf all sorts 
of young homes, as the mineral con- 
■tltoents will be available as bone- j 
forming materlaL In must cases of j 
Illness a brun mash may with safety j 
and beneflt be given, aa It does not 
overtax the digestive apparatuA but \ 
when there la evident IrritHblllty of 
the bowelA as in dlarrfaea, etc,. It M , 
better to give bran in a dry stale than I 
ia the form of a mash. I

A warm bran mash Ia  bmrever, of ; 
great service to horses that are work- \ 
Ing hard and receiving a large amount i 
of grain. It should be given on the , 
Baturda.r night, or any other time : 
when the bones are resting the fol- ' 
lowing day, its it has a decidedly laza- { 
tlve effect on the bowels. Bran In a 
dry state la an astringenL but In ths I 
form of a mash It Is a laxative. If 
given once a week It will coanterari 
the feveriali symptoms which ara 
auppoaed to result from lilgli feeding, 
but this should not follow If a proper 
system of feeding la adopted.

Thsrs A n  Ssveral Factors That In*, 
part Peculiar Flavor Besides 

Grazing CrepA

There are a number o f plants whirii 
when eaten by the dairy cow, will 
tnaaroit an nnusnal taste to her milk. 
Rome of them are ferl to her Inju- 
dlcloasly by the dairymen, and others 
are eaten by the animal while gras- 
Ing. Plants known to possess such 
properties are beet and turnip tops 
when fed In large quantities; exceo- 
alve feeding of chopped roots; garlic, 
rape, InpIneA orchids. kalA rutabagsA 
chicory, aorrel and pastunge on areas 
which have been Inundated.

There are many other facton aome- 
tliaea responsible for a pccnllar lasts 
la milk, Buch as Improper steriliza
tion of QtenstiA «polled foods, brew
ers* grains, potato slopA flsh meal, 
rape cake, flaxseed meal, poor stnw, 
and, occasionally, medicinal agents 
administered to the animal.

EXCELLENT FOR YOUNG PIGS

Pastura Supplatnentsd by Limited 
Grain Allowanoe la Fins 

Animais Kept Thrifty.

Qood pastore auppleaaeatad by a 
iladted graia allowanre la an excsl- 
lent ratioa foÿ young plgA Tka piga 
ao pastura oot ooly maka cbeaper 
galBA but tbe aocculent fead and ex- 
erclae tbey ofctaln aids in baepiog 

UtiMy.

CARING FOR SPRING CALVES
Nacesaary That Yeungsttrs Be Ktpt 

Thrifty and Fret Frem Disease 
and SieknasA

The good dairy calves b.'im this 
spring are nee<led as milk cows two 
years from now, ao the dairyman 
ahootd do his part by giving these sni- 
mals a chance to live and develop. 
Rpring calves are usually harder to 
raise than fall calves, and since the 
dairyman has lees time luuslly during 
this busy season to care for the calves. 
It la very neceaeary that the attention 
given be that moot needed to keep 
them thrifty and free from disease and 
sickness.

Salt Improves Appetite.
Balt Improves tbe calFs appetite. m> 

keep a box with dean salt In a ahei- 
tered place where the calf may sat of 
It freely.

Keep Vawngsters Separated.
Never allow the calvas or yearilegs 

te run with tbe herd.

Satlefactery Cew Ration.
Tt la quits diflienit to nuke a reali] 

antlrfartory ration ftw dairy cows 
wItiMut uatag attbor elevar ar aUkUS 
» • r
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PUTNAM FADELESS D YES^yes or tiiits as you wisb

But Anyway, That Particular Hat 
Waant for Sale, and It Mad« 

Littia Oifftrence.

In and out of department stores and 
mllliaery shops went the Woman and 
her friend, trying on hats trimme<l 
with mbhon. hats smothered In feath
ers and hats where bloomed flowers 
that never were on sea or land. Tbe 
Woman's friend was as hard to suit 
aa the little girl In the "Three Bears." 
They were all “too" something. The 
Woman was growing weary, and spy
ing an attractive black hat with some 
spidery white feathers In a heap t)e- 
fore another fussy shop;>er, she point
ed It out to her friend.

"Try to get a chance at that un
usual hat. It has a great deal of dla- 
tlnctlon." she whls;>ered.

The friend sidled up to the show
case, and when the fussy shopiier was 
try'lng on a yelloa-flowereil cr«>ation, 
she seized tbe hat and viewed the ef- 
feet in the glasA exclaiming; “ Ugh! I 
don't like this mie a little hit."

"Kzeuse me, madam.” Icily said the 
fnssy shopper, "that Is my own hnt I 
iNHight In Ken«wha. Sorry you don't 
admire It.”—Chicago Joiinial.

Not Only For Chills, Fever and Makiria
BUT A  FINE GENERAL TONIC

Something to Look AL
“Anytlilng to see In this town!" In

quired a recently arrived guest.
“ WelL" replied the landlord of the 

tavern at Uhlong Center, "a lady bar
ber haa Just opene<l up a shop In the 
next block. You might kluda ramble 
around and—"

"1 have seen Indy bnrbers before."
“ I suppose to. But pr»>b'ly y«»u 

never snw how the male |M>pulHtlon 
of a village act when they see a lady 
liarher."—Kansas (Tty Star.

Far Worsa.
“There Is witchery la moonlight." 
"And even more diabolical Influeocesj 

la nHs>nshbie."

Red Cross Ball Bine la the finest 
product of ita kind In tbe world. Rv- 
ery woman wbo baa used it knows 
this statement to be truA—Advertís» 
meoL

Cuticura for Pimply Fsoca 
T o remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with (^llcura OlntmenC 
Wash off In live minutes with Chttl- 
curs Soap and hot yater. Once dear 
kee|) your skin clear by using them far 
dally toilet purposes. Uont fall te lo- 
clode l.!utl<ura Talcum. Advertía

E>r. e*«rr'* “ iM*4 BOe*'' «ot osly «■»«Is 
Wsrtn« ««d Tspswona, Sat ct«««« «m ca« 
m«ro« la which Ih«/ ar««d «ad to««« « »  
la« dls««tioB. Ob«  do«« ■«aiclsat If ic 
foil«. W« will r«f«ad yo«r nto««r. SIS
r««fl at-. N«w T«ra Lies.—Advsrtlesmsat.

Better StilL
Turner—"Theory raises a man's 

hopeA" Brocket—“But practice raises 
hla wages."—London Answers.

After the Spread.
Peteiaon came home from the ban

quet blltsfiilly UDconsciuua that some 
of his friends had fasteneil the menu 
card on the back of hit coat.

"Why, Petur!" tald hla wife. 
"What's that you have got on your 
backr

“Ah I" sqld he, removing the card. 
“Only s table of contentA my dear."

"Accept No SubetHutCA"
"How la thIsT" asked a young wom

an of a shopkeeper. "You are ask
ing Ju^ as much for these ther
mometers as you did for thuse yow 
showed me last AngusL"

"Certainly, iBltA" replied thw 
puzxletl inerriiaDt. “Toey*Te thw 
aame thing!"

"They're nothing of the aorl f" 
triumphantly "Why, thoee ytas 
showe<l me liefore had twice as mneii 
mercury In tbemT—American Leglom 
Weekly.

FOR HURTS AND SORCMSBr

Apply Vacher-Balm. Nothing la "just 
as good," no matter what you pay. Ask 
your drugglsL K. W. Vacher, Inc,, Nets 
OrleanA La.—Advertisement.

There lanT tmieh critiriam of thw 
I man who always comet hack with 
flour In tbe flour barm.
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What It Your Health 
Worth?

A dollar spent for the correct rem
edy, or for a preecription properly 
compounded, may rave you months 
of sickness and adversity. Our 
drags and our druggist are depend
able.

Always At Your Service

_  _ _

D R Y G O O D S  and 
G R O C E R IE S

Complete stocks of Quality Goods at 
Right prices. We can furnish you 

what you need to eat and wear

TIM S& CULW ELL

The Hedley 
Oarage

Specializes in Prompt Service 

by Expert Workmen.

A FU LL LINE OF ACCESSORIES, 
TIRES, TUBES, GAS AND OILS. 

COME IN AND SEE US.

24-Hour Service
SOMEBODY HERE DAY AND NIGHT

HEDLEY OARAGE
PHONE 123 C. A. WOOD. Prop.

: Green’s Garage
for SERVICE

General Automobile Service, full line 
of Ford parts, U.S. Casings and Tubes.

Night and Day Phone 79 Hedley

WE HAVE THE MONEY
to P lr«t aaS 8ocob4 Lloa 
LAVO ROTBS. If goar oaUatoral 
la paaS. Call aa.

Ryan Bros.
OUraaSaa, Ta

J . C. Coffey, M. Ow
Phyatalaa aaS Bargaaa 

■aSIty, Tana

RaalSaaaa PSo m  1M 
OSloa PSaaal

t
/  I

r
A

SIN6IN6 CHVENTIOI
Tba Doalay Coaaty Stavtar 

Oaavaatlaa will aiaal at Me
Kaliht tha fifth Saa4ayof July 
Efaryoaa lafitad. Thuaa with 
laytocow aoa tba train, writ« 
to Gordoa Gaiawood, Ht4lay. 
Taxaa.

Aboot forty ar fifty aaa aaé 
bays waat oat ta Fiank SIb  
■  aot' hoiaa latt Moaday nara
ioK tad pat la tha day elaaaiay 
i>at Mr Siniaoaa' ISC ac r t  
cottoB trop, ta ht baa baan can 
fiaad to bit room for aararal 
waekt with aicbnaaa. Sarara* 
want back Taaaday with taam* 
tad implamaata and flaiahad ip  
tbejah. It'a craattoliTaamonr 
(ood paoplw who ara alwaya 
raadf to laad a hand.

B W Allay, tha naw eaablar 
of tha Firat Stata Banh. arrirad 
In Hadlay tba lattar part of last 
waak Mr Allay bta haaa eoa 
aacud with baaka at Lakaalaw 
and Iowa Park, and la aald to 
pa a Boat aapabla Patinata bob 
tad axtallant aiilsaa. Wa wal 
aoaa him to oar towa

Horhart Jaaaa of Qaaaa City 
la hors oa a riait to hla analsaad 
aaat, Mr and Mra R B Joaas.

J B Chasuan baa oar thaaka 
for sobaariptlea roaawal Moo* 

I day. Tha prompt payor la tha 
I adiior’a boat frlaad

Mita Eb b s  Caadraa, froB
TbreekBortea, la hara aa a alalt 
toharaiatar, Mrs 0 A. Hiaka.

Political Aenouncemeits
I Sabjaat to tha will of tke Votara 

attho July PrlBsry

Far Raproaantatlrc, ISSd LaitU- 
latiro District

DEWEY YOUNG
eolliBKtworth Ooaaty

H. B H (LL(ra  elaotiaa) 
of Wbaalar Coaaty

For Dlatrlat Jadya, 47tk Jadiatal 
DIatrlet

HENRY S. BISHOP
ro alaatlaa

PERRY S. PHARSON

For Diatrist Attaraay
W. J FLESSER

of Raadall Ooaaty

LtX)TD FLETCBER
of Pottar Ooaaty

Far Diatrist sad Caaaty Clark; 
MISS LOTTIE B LANH 
W. E B R AY ra akatioa

For Coaaty Jadga
J. J. ALEXANDER 
J. L. BAIR

For Bhariff and Tax Oallaotori 
H. C (Barri)BRUM LXY 
W. L. ORARE
J. H RUTHERirORD

ra alaetloa

Far Taa Aaaaosor
J. L  ALLiaON 
a. F. NAYLOR

For Ooaaty Trsaanrar
MRS. W ILLIE OOLDETOR 

ra alaalloa

Far OoBBiatloaar Pra«. I  
T N. MaSSIR 
w. a oaaiaTis

For Pahlic Watgkar at Hadlay 
F. If. 08B0RN 
ALV AT . BIMMORB 
J. S. BBAOB ra alaaU—

Far Jaatlsa of tka Paaaa
Praaiaat No t

e.Z  (Jadga) HOGOABU

Mra. B. 0. Harria and two
children arc bora from Rataa, | 
Tiaitlag at tba hoBO of bar par { 
anta, Majar and Mrs. W. B ' 
Aaacaa.

Silver Crest Farm
W ILL SELL A T  AUCTION

50 BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Bred or Sired by the Mighty

The Jayhawker
Monday, July 31st

1 p. m., at Stiver Crest Farm
T E R M S :  Cash talks loudest, therefore

1. 5 per cent difcocnt for all cash.

2. One-third cash, balance 90 days.

3. All time, with 50 percent additions! se
curity, all notes bearing 10 per cent interest

Silver Crest Farm
Frank M. Clark Hedley, Texas

SUIDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Mra. F. M. Aeord took bar 

Soaday Sabaolelaasoatpicalak 
lag ad Jdly 4th Bba waa atalot 
ed taaatartaiaiag by Mra Rataa 
and Mra. Moalay. Tba follow 
tag AProant af tha araat w u  
aaat to tba laformar:

Ob tha Paartb, Mra F. M. 
Aeord had tba Balaabitabad too 
gaatla wa«OB and took bar Baa- 
day Bobool elasa over oa Laka 
Craak and apaat tha day. Tba 
beya playad ta tba watar and aa- 
gagad ia atbar ayarta to tboir 
taaarta oontant. A t 13 o'aloak wo 
mado ao old aaap fira. friod baa 
aad Badaaotfaa, aaddlaaarwaa 
apraad Wa had avarytbiag 
goad yaa'aoald thiak of Tba 
boya wara ttrad aad hongry, and 
all aajoyad it vary aach

Aftar playing throngbont tba 
aftaraooB wa at« snppar aad 
■tartad boma, all wlahlag that 
tba Foartb waald coma cftaaar 
tbaa aaeo a year.

Tba baya who attaadod warn; 
T. J. Ptadly, 01araa«a Davla, 
Okarlas Reiaa. Raysand 
Moalay. Bric« Webb. Woldaa 
Wabb, Raal Oooh, Holila Stog 
nar. Braatt Myers, aed Olaaa 
Aeerd, drlrar.

CANDIDATES WILL SPEAK
M »

Tha In farasr la aakad ta aa 
Boonsethattha varloaa Coanty 
sandldatea will apeak la Hadlay 
next Tharaday aftarnooa, Jaly 
SOth. baxlaning at 4 o'eloek 

E vary body aoaa oat aad hoar 
thCB.

A CHEAT MEETING

ANNDDNCEMENT

Mra. R. 0. Harria, Mra. Jaala 
MaBrMa. Mra. Olara Bartlatt 
aad Mra. Olyda Adaaa ohapa 
reaad a erawd of thlrtaea yoaag 
ladlea eat ta tba brakas Wadoaa 
day aaralag, wkara tkay aajey 
ad a "aaarlsb braakfasl."

Mr. aad lira . Olyda Adaaa 
left yasterday for Child raaa to 
■abe tkair koaa Olyda kaa 
aeeeptad a poaltloa with tha 
Dearar Road at that plaea.

Mrs. T. P. SbaltoB aod two 
sklldraa,, Mrs. Olara Bartlatt 
aad MlaaJaaalta Rlalr, of Pt. 
Worth, are rlsitlag at the hoBa 
et Mr. aad Mra. R. B. Jaaaa.

Ted Allea aad wife, who apeat 
the peet week with hie felke, A. 
L  Allea ead faa lly  here retara 
ed te their b e a «  la Kaaaae City, 
Raneae.

It ia the aeatlBcat af the lead 
lag braadara of tba Natlea that 
tba fatare af tha Big Type 
Poland China baaiaeas aever 
leokad hrigblar.

It la* plain te he aeaa that 
eatabllabed raise le everytbleg 
liana an eetaallty. I t l aaanr  
vivai of tba fit. aed tka maa with 
tba bvttar olaaa of ateek will reap 
btk raward la tba fatare ea kaj 
baa In tha paat,

I bava wltboat doabt tha beat 
offering that I bara ever mated 
to Tha Jaybawkar. M«varwa«| 
there a batter time te enrich' 
year bard, to batld ap aad batid I 
right: doat laava a waak spot 
any wkara.

Beilaro b « when I  say I bava 
tba goods at year figaro 

Attend aiy sola af Big Boas 
Poland Chlaassa Msaday, Jaly 
Slat.

Prank M. Olark.

Tha rarlval maatlag whieh be
gan last Sanday aornlag at tb« 
Methodist eharch has gotten 
indar good headway. The pa* 
tor, Rar. J. M. Fallar, la praaeh 
lag te aadUneea that ererflew 
tba abarab hilldiag. and Inter
est baa raaebed a high pitch.

Bre Paller la praaching seme 
Gospel trnths that wa have lexg 
needed te hear. He bite atraight 
froB tha akaalder, aad the vial 
ble rasalta are already oenald 
erable. This la tbs sort of Bet<> 
lag that leada te elaanar Individ, 
nal living, aad prevaa a great 
blesaiag te tha ««BBnnlty.

Lata Monday afteraoea the In 
faataoB. of Mr and Mra. 8 G 
AdsBaon, diad. Laving banda 
gaatly laid It to reat la the Rowe 
eoBelary. Rev. J. M. Fallar son 
daeted tha ftaeral aervleea.

The l a fo r B o r  axtaada its 
a y B p a tk y  ta the h e r e a r e d  
paraats.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bwaa of 
Memphia wara hers Tnaaday te 
to attend the fansral of Mr. aa<| 
Mrs. 8. 0. Adaasoa’s kahy.

B. W. M. U.
Oar aoelety will dlseoatlnaa 

Ita maatlaga aatll tha first af 
S ep tS B b er.

Mra. WataoB of Van Alstyae 
has heaa rlsitlag la Hedley the 
peat week, a gaast of kar alaea,
Mra J. 0  Oeffay.

Mra. A. N. Weed end ahlldrea 
ead Mrs Joel« A daaa «« weatte 
AaarlUe Wednaaday to rlstt ral- 
atlvea.

Mrs. Ostar Alexander and aeo, 
J. B , aad Misa Lola Maateraea 
rlslted In MeLeaa last waeL

Bora, Jaaa SO, te Mr. aad 
Mra. Boy W. Haadrlx, atClaren- 
dea, a fia t girl baby. Mr. Haa- 
drix la «nr «apahle Oeaaty Farm 
Agaat. CongratalatloBS.

COFFINS ANO CASKETS
UNDSRTAKKRG* 

SUPPLIES  
Day Fbena 141 
Ml«ht Phase S4

THOMPSON BROS.

HIW AYFILUN6 STATION
Osa, Olla, ete., while yoa wait 
Ob tha Htchwpy. Oem« ta • «« 
■ « ;  1 appreeiat« year trade.

■UFION O IL « I  asB« pries m  
erdlaary ao«l «IL Its  per gallo« 
by the karreL

P. V. OISHMAN

MONEY MONEY

00263138


